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8. R. PARSONS. Eximy RELL.ý W. P. HLAZLEY

PARSONSî BELL & CO.;
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Canada Paper Company,

tianufacturera Prlnting. Wrappltng & %Yrting Papi:
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3£anufactnrers.Ala Stationery, Aberdeen, Scotland.
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The Barber & Buls Oo'y,
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.
?sfinuftcturers of .ACCOUNT BOOKS,

ENVELOPES, PAPER BOXE~S.

fîiporters of ai C rades of Staple Stationery.
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BUNTIN, GIL lES & CO.
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HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.
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(pa4 ...... ............ 00.0

I. S.10UHO t ee>Pndal. 1 . I U, ?ita.Prtdo
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Litagaca ala Ines, Wellatd. iSailt 6E. aLe,
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Great Britain United 8tate, France, China, Indu0,
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Municipaï. aond other debentore uchsd
AgenUi in Oreai Britain- Illoyde BarntCts oqust'a
Bank <Llmltod), 72 Lombard Street, LondonLEngrland.g
Corrependeno--London & Southwestern l3agk1. Lia.
chester & L.verpool District Banking Con. (Limhii.d). B.

W.Yates & Ce.. Livrpool.

ALLANq BRYDGES à 00.
BAN KEP.9 AND B«ROIÇFERS,

339 Main Steet,_Winnipeg, Man
Municipial, Sehool and other

Debentures negotiated.
"SORIP BOUJGHT AND SOLD. 

Branch O.OIeeCARBERRY, Mans.,
B. T. RoleLy, Masnager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Union Credit and Proteotive A4ssociation
For the Collection et cil anti worthirsa aceounets In

norpr !the vorid, and ne chahgo If flot eioliected.
TMg, Association fris local offices ln Canadla and thie Unitedl
Statms Ileaid and General Office: 601 Adelaide Street
Eas:, Toronto 0.* E. Collin@, Gcacrnl Manager, and
il. 13. Andrews, Secretory.

Address a&U comniunications te the Toronto, Ontario,
Office. Thli la the only Association that settles accounts
and ad%. an=e monty te the creditar il desired.

JOHN DEVINE & SONS
COLLECTOPS, COMMISSION & GENERAL AGEN4TS.

138 Cordova Street, VANCOUVER, 11.0.

ISTABLI8119D MIAT, 1886. RXI'iIRCSCI5

Correspondence -and business sollciteid. Rents and

dcbt collectlng A spciaity. P. O. [toix 132.

KIRATRICK & COORSON
Estabiabed 1860,

aommnission Merchants,
FLOUR, GRAIN, BUTTER, &C.

Censignmients and Ordors Solicitod

IIARRY La LAICELIEIR,
Nanufacturers' Agent,

INIPEG.

I.. ,uîascu',Ses & Co.. Montrenl, lais and Caps.
(l0'B&Bithins, Monteal, Genimr' Fenhiig.

t¶~Sula), & Ce)., lontreal, Soaps ndýOiL
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W. F. HENDERSON & CO.,
(LATEc IIIVçERSO.( AM<D BVU)

WROLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Ea1AÎ38iusii 18S2.

151 BANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEG.
AGENTS FOR

TUE CANADA SuoAR RsFiNiNa Co. L4. MontrcM,
Su9ara and Syrup.

Tus GANADA JUTE o., Ida. - - Montr.,al
Jute and Cotton Baga, Twines, Hleaiane, &0.

TUE EDWABDSBURO bTAROU CO., Montrea
TUE DAnTmOUTUC ROPIC WORI< Go., Halifax

flindor Twino, Sisal and Manila Cordage.
MESSES. CuDAnT Bnws. . Milwaukee
Smokedand DriedMeats, Mess Park, Lard, &o.

TUE Simcos CANSINO COMPANY, - Sinicoo
Canucd Goode.

DuNnARt, MotAsTna & Co. Là. Gilford, Ireland
Gillng Nets and Twines.

AXES. HOLDEN & CO.. MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE
Dealers in

BOOTS & SIIOES,
33 Queen Steet,

JAMES RiDMON»,
WUfStIqpzG.

WINN IPEG
0. FLUMERFELT.

vicroRitA.

Thompson,

Codville & Co.,

WROLESALE CROGERS,

28 Koflerniott Street

WINÇNIPEG.

JAS. PORTER W.M. IRONAID.

PORTER ~/RONALD,
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

CROCKERY
GLASSWJARE

CHINA

CHANDELIERS,

ý,ILigi.PLITED WARR & FLIC! GOODS
330 UAIN ST. WIN2IIPG.

GROCERS, ATTENTION!1
AR FOR TUE CELEDRATEI>

"'Reindeer Brand!'
CGNDIENSIED MILK,

Condensed Coffee and MiIk
TUE DEST IN THE MARE.

For Sale By AU! Wholesale 'Grorema
-XKUAcTUlD siTus.U--

Truro CoJ.ensed Milk & Canning Co. Ld
lmMtI71:.o-

MW. F. HENDERSON & CO., Agents,

MILLER MORSE ë/C-ô
-WHJOLESALE-

Hardware, Ouilery,
'Cuns, Ammunition,

Du Pont Cun Powder,

Priticess St., WIJQIIPEC.

Je He ASHDOWN,
%"êal u " à mpert.of aul kild et

STOVES AMD TNWARE,

PAINTS, OILS AND GL&4S,

RAIROAD anid ILL SUPPLIES,
&W The Trade furnlshed with our fluatratedl

Catalogue on application.

Coemer Main and Bannatyne Streets

WINNIPEG.

JOH1IMoHRO &0.
MANUTACTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

H.1 omaà Son.
TORONTO -AND- MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND
WHOLE SALE DEALERS

Fanoy Coode and Toys.
ALI TqE !eWfEST POVELIIES

European and Amorican Markets.
Representcd in Manitoba, Northwes8t Ter

ritories and British Columbia, byROE

MIackenzie, Powis & Go.,
WHOLESALE GROIJERS4

Cor. MoDermot & Albert Sta., WIN.NlpI G

WIIGLE$ALE GROCERS
Special attention given to

Teab, Coffees, Canned Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Etc.

CORNER KIKG AID ALEXANDER STREETS
WINNIPEG, MAN.

cAZ~ADZ~ PUCE & UC
-MAiUFAOTURMtS 0F-

OLOTIII;G
AND WUOLES9ALE DEALERUS IN

Mjeïoi's Furnishinge, H-ats, Caps
Manufactured Fur Goode and

Contractore' Supplies

WINNIPEC, Man. VANCOUVER, B.D.
Factory-14014IEAI.
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Zbe Commercial
A Journal of Conmerce, Induptry and in&nce,

spNciahiydevoted ta tho fIntercala of western
Ca nnludln% that pcrtton of Ontatio
west o~f Lako tupetior. the Provinces

et Mantoba and Britith Colum.-
bias and tho Teritorles.

Ninth Year of ]Publication.
[SSUED EVERY MONDAY

Sun.SCîtîî-rioN, $2.00 PER AN.Nua: (in advance.î

ADYIMTIixo RAtSi.
Sinonth weekly Insertion..........1 30 pet lino.
a monthe, do ............... 076

12 de d ............... 1 U
do................ 200

Tran3lent advertiscnents, 10 cents por Uine each Insor.
tion.

Fine Boo0k and Job Printing Depsstments.
rOffllco, 1 antd a James st Enst,

JAJIRS B. S2'RY.
Publi#her.

The Commercial certainly enjoys a very mnueh
large? circulation amon the business communify
ofthe coutait betu'een Lake Superior aid the
P c c Coast, Mane any other paer un Canad,
aily or *eeky. By ae thoro ttm 0 per.
l0ai soli.citation. ccrrid aut antsuly, this jour-

nal hao been placed upon the deaL . o the great
,najority of buseiness men in t 1as district des.
igimeu abatte, a7ud including loihicestern Ont-
ario, the provinces of Mfanitoba andl British
Columbia, and ltU territ ories of Assiniboia,
Alberta and Saskatchewan. The Commercial
aiso reaches te leading utholesale, commission,
rnanufacturing and financial 1w usesof Eastern
Canada.

W'INNIPE.G, MARCH 23, 1891.

M~anitoba,
R. Alexander, grocer, WVinnipeg, lias rectiveti

aoi extension.
Arthur Doig,*hardware, Birtie, is opening a

branch store at Russeil.
W. J. Iliddloton, boots and ehoos, Winnipeg,

stock advertised for sale by the sherjiff.
The general stock of the estate oi Il. A. Rus-

sel], Morris, bas been solti to, Henry Burke.
KEmer «Morden, confectioner, etc., MteGregor,

bas lei t, and reporteti as going ta the Pacifie
coftit.

The estato of .1. J. Smith & Co., Emerson,
whiclî bas been coioducted for sornie time for the
henefit of the creditors, will ho soiti shartly.

The dissolution of partncrsbip of Jos. A
NMcrrick & Anderson, general dealers, Virdon,
toot< effect. Mardli 2. C. V. Anderson & Co.
continue.

Phiip & Co., fruits and commission, Win-
nippg, have assigneti. The trouble lias been
1 tught about by s'ow collections anto lsses on

crc'Jit accoUrits.
The fourth an.ual spring ehowv of horses,

under the auspices af tac P>ortage and Lakeside
.. griculuraI society, wiii be helsi at I>orrago
la Prairie, on April il.

The B'eaubitr ïHouse, Brandon, changes hansud
on the 18t of April. Beaubier wili go out of
tho bubine6s andi te hotel will ho handeti over
to his son-in-iaw, Payne.

Iticntprd Aiston, cf the Royal Green Houso,
Notre Dame atreet, Winnipeg, bas just issueti
his spring catalogue ci plants, bulbs, scelles, etc.
It is one o7tho best lie bas cvcr issucti.

Two mon fromn Bottineau, Dakota, were ini
Deloraine recntly, asking for railway rates to

Fdînonton; they rcported tlîey know about 120
familles Who would coule over shortly.

A. NMelean, generai dealer, Cartwrighît, is in
trouble, a damnait of assigrnment haviîîg heen
miate on him on Friday. The estate In a small
one, but shows a dormcit; liabilities being about
$3,000 anti assets $2.00.

It la reporteti that two liundroti familles [n
North Da.kota have decideti to move to titis
side of the bountiary on terns proposedl by tho
Canadiana Pacifie railway Co. and tise Dominion
Coverroment. Agents are now working in
Dakota.

This bas beou a remarkably fine winter for
sheep, Baya the Pilot Mound Senttinîe. Thoso
ueeful and profitable animnale have been able to
romlaitn on flie filds anti prairies most ni tho
season, finding much oi their own feeti andi
seemingly dlifghtcd with titoir liberty.

The Manitoba & Northwestern railway have
deoideti te ostabish an extensive stock yard ot
Portage la Prairie. Shipmcnts of stock ft-rnt
aiong the lino of tliis railuvay have incroiseI ta
important dimensions. The region sex-veti hy
this road is specially adapted ta stock raising

A correspondent writea - "Stewartt&Kelly
have openeti up ageneral store anti luiober yard
at Nlethven; Rtobinson & Ca., of Wawanesa,
have a clothing anti gent%' furnishing ettabish.
ment in fuit swing. .James MuFatiden bas a
bote) anti livery stable in course of construc-
tien. iVe also bost a hlacksmnitb shcup anti two
Rrain warehouses, andi numerout cther build-
ings will bce recteti in the spring. " Mothven
la a now tawn whicb lias sprung up on the ex.
tension af the C. P. R. Globoro branch, con.
structeti last f.01.

Cattle in Fine Condition.
Cattleinen in Southera Alberta are jubilant

ovor the prospects for the comning soason. 'l'ho
stock have novai came tbrongh uinter ini botter
condition and the loss bas never been lighter.
The remarkably fine weather of the past winter
was ltighly favo'abIe for the cat tic grazing on
the open plains, autd the snowfail of the past
month, white not heavy ennugh ta ciuse any
inconvenience, will produce sufflùient moisture
ta givo tue grasu a good start in the spriuug andi
insura a teasonahbe gaad growth af natural fati-
der. Should the country ho favoreti with an
ahundant rainfail in the eariy sumînor as there
ia avery roason ta hope, it xvili bo a great stim-
ulus ta the cattie indusstry of Sauthern Alberta.
-fcfh,îirlqe Nrcics.

Frenchi 'Wleat Drop.
A P'aris despatch of Ilarcb 3rd says - "In

the Chamnber of Depunties yesterday, Il. 1Melne,
on behalf of 145 Deputios, snbmiitted a proposai
remitting the iand-tax for this year on that
portion oi the Winter Wheat area whicla will
hava ta ho resown with Spring Wheat. Ho
stateti that ont of 17 million acres nearly five
million haul heen a prey ta the frost, causing a
losa cf 80,000,000 f r or 100,000,000 f r; tlîat, to
praveat a deficit of 40 or 50 million bnahela ai
WVhcat the fields wonl'i have ta ho resown, as
alao other fieldis, for Spring sowing nover yielded
ranch :and that farinera muaI hae encolirageti ta
make t' great effort. M. If lino aqulet that in
any case the yicid af Wheatt'own in the Spring
heing so much bass than Wintcr touva, the con-
sumption of Foreign Wheat would necesarily
ho large this year.

Potatoos BooniUlgý
l>ntato prices are so high, sayx tho Chicago

l>,-odit-e Reprter-, that buyors are att-aid to buy
more thanî they just neeli. Nl.st sales ara coni-
priseti of smull lots. Tho daniand is strictiy
local with prices blowly a'ivancing. The ro-
ceipte are quito large, but thoro [s no accumula-
tion visible, and vory likely prices xvitl further
advanca. Tho saime papor quiotea pricea as
follows -- !Iiixeti stock, in car lota, citoico, tiU
ta 93o lpor buisiil ;mixeti fair, 95 ta 96e.: fancy
solecteti sori, 93e ta Si-..

Rogîna Bloard of Trade.
Tho ainuai meeting cf the Rogina bo.%r. of

trada wuas helti lastweek. Presicient D. Mowat
re.ud his report wbich was receiveci andi adopteti.

Treasjuror's report shows res-eipitsanui exp rîdi-
titres oi about $500.

Mrit. Ilowat stîggested that the fartiera hoe at
once inetrttctot ta prepa4re tliçr c\hibits for
tho exhibition car.

Thc question of reduclng fees frou t4 ta $2
was discusscd and lefI ou'er.

Thes followio3g new inemb!rs were baltoteti
for andI dtîly electeti : W. C. Fowlor, -laines
Duncan, L C. Roalgerà, J. K. %Iclnnes, Gen.
Fleming.

F'ection ci oificers for the onsuing year was
proccodeci with, reaultiog as follows : Pu-esi-
dent, R. Paul ; V'tce-Prestdent. H. Lejeune ;
Secrctary, IR. J. Steel ; Teaitrer, Il. Il. Fer-
gusson. Council-D. Maowat, J. W. .Smith,
J. A. MacCaul, P'. L-imat, W. C. Fowler, .
C. Rodgorg, R. J. Tinning, J. K. Nielnnes,
RobertIlaitin, Jasq. Jackson. Ilr. Stemaluaru
was appointeti an ex.c oficio menîher. Boar-d of
arbitratars-AII the couticil atiti Andlrewv Mare
tin r H. Lejeune, R. Pauil, -John J. Young, J.
Dunean.

A gentleman who bas wandered over neariy
the ontire civilized world %vrites " The
handsomoat grocery 1 ,u4r ort expeet
ta sec, is ini Belfast, Ireland. [t bas a grand
front an twa atreeta. The goode are arranged
with the hoat effeet. The ornemental Wood-
wcrk ia ci hlack uvainut, tracoti witls goîti. The
fioarwould answer fora hall room., Inimerahle
gas jets floodi the place with light, anti gorgeous
mirrars double the brilliancy. Sixty clorks
are eniployeti in tbis establishmnt, mostly
young mon, andi neatly ciresseti. You could
shako bands witb any one o! tben, sud not
ameil like a mackerel two bout-afater. The
proîprictor boards and lociges aIl of them. Their
dining roomt through the day becomes their
sitting mcont in the evening. And ho 001 only
gota the work out ai them for luis money, but
ho also keepa a careful oye on their personal
interesta."

Tho reports cf the ilit ni the Blritish tenant
fariner delogates ta Canaina last year, in parts
one, twa and thraa have been p;iblisheti fronu
the office of the Dominion Gaverament in Eng-
lanad. The reports all contain illustrationis cf
tIse various Canadian cities visited hy tlie dole-
gates, an-i numnerous scenes in Manitoba, in-
cluding the Beresfard Stock farm, threshing
and harvesticg at Sandison's, near Brandon, au
Albert ranch scene, two original sketches cf
Manitoba andi Northwest r bouses hy Col.
Fane, andi viewa on the Dominio>n exparlinental

I armes.
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IVhoat Foroast.
Thei Affiler, cf London, England, et MaLrch 2,

makes the following ferecast o! British wheat
markets fer Mlarch-

March carne in with a gond prospect cf strong
mnarkets, though the arrivai of Califernian
wheat ehould ba liberal engh te eupply the
moea iininediate requireniants cf fluna white
wbaat. WVa expeot farinera' deliveries te range
from 150,000 te 190,000 (ira. weekly during the
montb, but af ter Raster a very material, fallieg
away seeme almeet ievi table. Red wbeat will
net ha tee pleetifuil for several iveeke te corne,
aven though Rassia ehould ieerease bier ebip-
mante. Of thie, hou ever, thera appeare te ho
ne particular prosect. That we shaîl gat tha
benefiteof lndia's new crop cf wheat, which is
likely te yicld 1,003,00 (ire. moe than lest
yeur, seeme te be taken for granted, yet it je hy
ne mens certain that the experts ef India in
1899 or 1890 will ha eurpassed by thosa cf 1891.
The silver qjuestion je mere vital te this matter
than tha actual crop yio!di of any ena yaar.
Silvar at presanit is at a price wbich enceurages
ehipmneets, but how long thie will continue to
ba the casa appears te dcpend very largoly ou
that most uncertain cf f.actors, United States
politius. The prescrit position cf wheat prices ie
England is, we taka it, that values may ha
epccted-in the absence of the unexpected-
te range frem 30s. te 408., with an iinperial
average of 321. te 33s. per qr., and a goud sala
for ail fine white xvbeat at quite 38s. par <Ir.
The evente which ivo hava classed as 1uexpec.
ted" are. it may ha addced, only coinparatively
se. A risc in the prir.a of silver, a rise in
French prices, a deterioration cf crop prospects
through drought, and au accentuatic, cf peliti.
cal tension, hoth betweeu the diflerent Coeti.
nental Powars anti batween Eogland and
Canada and the United States, are tour distinct
possible causes of price advanca ce Engliah
markets. Againet any oe of them taken
siegly thora may ha said te ha a dccided balance
of probahilities, but ii, would tr.ka a hardy ad.
venturer ie opinion te eay that prebabihity ie
againit any causa cf higher values arisieg
between now and Eastcr. The latter litte
holiday break, howavcr, cornes eacly this
scason--befcre th-3 presseit iuonth le out, ie fact

-and therafore, it may bc wall that activity ie
grain purchasing will be postponed until tbc
short period of the pause ie past.

Toronto, Ontario,
The annual report cf the Toronto board of

trade i8 an attractive volume cf seveety pages
full of information as te thu. commnercial lite ôf
Toronîto during 1890. In additicon te the usual
routine reports, thora iii an interesting addrees
by the president, John 1. Davideon, ou the
course cf trade during the paet year. A full
liet of resident auil non-members, a Bradait reelx
statistica o! mercantile failutres ie thet Dominion
for tee years past, and exhaustive etsstistics
cf the foreign tirade of the city ie 1890 are
aeuong the more noteworthy contents. In bis
annual addreus President. Davidsn congratu-
lates the inembers of the board on the comple-
tien ef their new building, wthich, hae says, ie
the finest of its kind ie Canada. A review cf
the trade cf IS90, the presideet states, is net
altoether as satisfactory as might ha wi8hed.
The situation at the close was, bowever, noe
hojpeful than at the begienirig, partly owing te
careful reduction cf stockesuad shortening cf
credits, but still more owieg te the fair have8t
raaped ie Ontàrie, witb the active daeand for
farma products. In spite cf 'the finanicial dia-
turbancas o! the year thoa were, he says, ne
largo failures in Toronto. Caution in trade is
recemmeeded pouding the full oparation of
of the Foster and McKinley tariffs. Tlhe need
of ample capital le order te successfully carry
on large business enterprises la emphaaized, the
spread cf the commercial traveler sy8tem aed
the necessity et large expeediture for advertis-
ing beieg the chiot items le extra expeuse.
Ample bankineg and tranepertation facilities
bave encouragedl Toronto trade expansion. le
ten years the impert trade of that city bas ie.
creaed 60 pur cent., and the par centage of
Tcronto's trade te the total trade of Oatario ie
45, againat 35 pier cent. in 1878-79. A necd for
civie reformi is specificd, the taxes bcing charac-
terized as nîuch tee high. It cos mare te
cenduct the business of the city cf Toronto than
it dees te manage the affaira of the whole cf tite
province. The Britishi dcmaed lias beee active
at gond prices. An interesting cemparison ln

madle between Ontario and tîto lcading cercal
producing ttatee of the United States. tvith the
advaetage in favor of Ontario as regards pire.
portionato yiold A portion of David A. WeUe'
reînarks on Toronto'& natural, adrantages le re-
produced ie the report. The Ontario fariner,
tînt prcaidcîît dlaims, lias no cause te fear corn
petition frein bis Atiirican ncighborg, ,vithî or
without tariff walle, but lie je rccommnended to
copy British methode of intensive cultivatioui
with the aim of sUill further bettering hie posi.
tion. Attention je c.lIed to the nocd of con
serving Ontario'e foret and to tho need of en
larging Ontario's tradao with the world at large.
A% comparison of the Canadian and Anieriean
systemei of banking ie one of tînt features of tVie

addrcss. Ily the creation o! a guarantea l andi
to redcemr the notes of failed batis, the presi
dent says, the enly exceptionally gond feâture
of the syntem in 'ise in the %tnited States bau4
heen incorporatedl in the Canadien systemn with
out the adoption "«of any cf the affecta now 80
abnudantly evideat." The presideut auggei6le
the creation of a caring house at Toronto
The nickel mines of Ontario are the. eulbuect ot
comment. The tndcxstry was statted four yearà
age. it now employs 1,000 pertons, and before
the close cf 1801 mnay employ five times tîtat
euntber. The value of Ontarios nickle andi
copper ore in sight is placcd by Presidont
Desvid8on at the etriking total of $2.5,00.000,000
Tha address closes wvith a recomniend itiun that
nickla rafiaing worke ba crected at Toronto.
flradireet's.

mton Wîth IBrains.
It is net avery mae who knows hie position

ini lifa. Soa aspira ta gavera who are ol3
able te serve, and in rare cases we find those
serving who are wall qualiE Ad ta govern ,f
lead. A mnu who eau direct and who ie yet
content te follow the leadershiip cf othere ii
doing bimelf, his famnily and bie associates a
grat wroeg luremaining lu bscuti.ty. On ta
othar baud, a muan who cannot direct and wrh.
aspires ta the management cf affaira je doing
the business community a great wreng on a
cotînt of the cost of hie axperiments and tutu

lces cf the plane that nîiscarry. It was tînt rc
mark cf a veterau in business semae time tince.
-"Show me amnan who can direct tren, Who La,,
always select mon adapted te difféeant plirpo2es,
and 1 will show you a mn Who eau do auything
te whicb he aspires." Whoue wa look over tie,
grettt industrie.l and commercial enterprises of
the countrY, the rallroad linos, the uniuing Pu
terprises, t.%e biekiîîg bouses, the insurance
companies, and so on ta the ed of the chepter,
we ara impressedl with the ides, th&t at te
head cf each eliere is eue particular man who
is able ta select subordinates intelligently, anl
wbo le able te adtquîtely direct thet apeud,%
business te which bis tine is given. IVithot
thesa governing or directiug ini-s tiiese gieait
enterprises would net exist.-Theif .

-- . .

The Dry Coodi Chironicle gives the foIloviiug
as the ceet of raising ait ordinary boy for t1ie
tiret twenty years cf hie life: $100 per yeàr
for first live years, $300 : $150 par year lor
second five years, S750 ; $-200 per year for tlîmr,
five years, $1,000 ; $300 per ycar for next tlrce
yeara. $900; $500 per yoar for next two years9,
$1,000. Total, $l,150. This is a nioderate
estiniate of tho financial balance against tice
boy who complains tîtat bis father bas uever
done anytbing for hitu.
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K. Goel2rane GCo.

%VIIOLKSAXK AND RETAIL DEALERS IN<

FINE ROAD V~EHIOLES
0F EVERI DESCIMI'TION.

All Goode bearinkr our naie piet are reliaLle ai
ide to wear rite us for îîrices anid ternis. b_______ auJEI_£I__) ))-_____

WINNIPEG, -MANITOBA. I

s Thro~~3 S!..'. I<I, .Žl 3S1au1 st 'w FJT¶ R

~</O. iLSON &OO0#
j Fine Jute gManilias. <Ettabimhed 1870) Rope Manilias.

~i ~--

b
c

Lachute Paper Milia, LAUHUTE,r.
(CAPACITY 7 TONS DAILY)

(~uewarhoseFatay~'Zea 698,.700 and 702 Craig-street,
(60,000 Square Feet of Floor Rooro>

IMANUFACTUItEFS & P1RINTERS

Patent Machine
Paper Bags, Flour Sacks,

Eqvolopos, Sh ipping Tags
(Toilet Paper and

Folding Paper Boxes.

~n M>NUFACTURIMIC STATIOMERS.
Lithographers and Pririters.

MONIREAL.

WALKER HOUSE.:
Thc rnost coavenientlv 1ocated Ilote) lni Toronto.

0-,0 aiock fbrm Union Raiiway Depot.
A tir8t-clA", Faailiy and Commercial Hotsc.

Tr msixa :f1 rm 4%2 1ÉI 1£3
DAVID WALKER, PnopR1ETOB.

Corner York -.nd Front Sb., TORONTO, Oqt,

MECDMbl je 0>-
mANUFAYTURERS AND DEALER.S IN

Terits, Awnings, Mattresses, Springs, Horse
Clothirng, Sportirtg Outfite, h4oss,

Fibre, Ifuaks, Hair, WoI, Etc.

A:rTENTS RENTED.-"

183 McWiliag St., - - WINNIIPEG.

R. Fi. Trumbell,
-W. fOLESALE-

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
VIRDEN, -- MAN.

The Choicest Liquors ln Stock. Permit orders prompt>
attended te. The mîost westcrly wliolesale

tiquer businesc in Mznltob.

A. E, ]Rea & Co.
*~holIoae Shippor of

GRAÀIN, ÈFLOUR, FEEOB1AY,&0-
BRAËDON, -- MAN.

Shipnient3 made ln Çat Lots to all pointe Euat ancI Wul

t



Jas. O'Brien & Gou

Montreal and Winnipeg.

mOBART, SONS & CO
-WIOLEýSALE-

WIJNIPEG, Muan., and LOINDOJR, Bng.

Travcllers arc now out with Spring aond Sommer Samnples

SpeCIal Value in Staples bought before
1 ~the Adlvance.

HEAD OFFICE AND MANUFAOTORY:

VICTORIA SQUARE. - MONTREAL.

OGILVIE MILLINO OO'Y.

Hungarian and Strong Balkers' Flour
-DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF---

Cw«~ ~ rn E'rnLD.lb3cl

ltoyL-M,ýontreal-t
GLIMORA 44

GMDRIîoI-GOd1erich, Ont.

MI:LmS =
DAns CAPACIIT DMLT CAPÂcITY:

1800 Barrels POINT DOUGLAS-Winnipeg 1000 Barrels
1200 > SEAFORT-Seaforth, Ont..- 300 "

WATEROUS ENOINE WNORKS COMPANY LD.
WINNIPEG, Man.

ENGINES AND BOILERS
-AND-

SAW-MILL MAOHINERY
ELEVATOR hlACHIPERY.

BOL19 AGEN"5 FOR

r ' BARNARD & LEA'S ELEVA.
0OR SEPARATOB.S.

4WWRITE FOR CIRCULAflIU

FOR SPRING 1891
SPECIAL VALUE IN

Prints, Dress Corls, Black Silks, Satins,
1Carpets, Borthanlay Iýid Cloves,

Everfast Hosiery, Odourless
Waterproofs.

8. GREEjNSHIELDS, SON & CO,
MONTRlEAL.

Standard O 1 L Gonipay
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castor, the best Oil in tbe
world for Farm Machiuery.

Eldorado EUgine and Atlantic Red
for1 Threshers.

ALL PRODUCTS op PETROLEUM IN ST'OCK.
D, WEST, AgYent, orrics: Wete Cda W

Ptoooe 8, Corner Portage Avenue and Ma;n Street,
WINNIPEC.

JAS. MeCREA-DY & 00.,
w]IOLEsALE

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers,
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE ROOMS, 496 MAIN ST.WINNIPEG
W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.

MILLS & MoDOUGALLy
(LàÂTE MiLLs & 11u1,c11s02ç)

MONTREAL.
CA-NADIAN WOOLENS, IMPOIiTED WOOLFNS

AND TRtimmiNG.
eptresented la Manitoba Northwest aud

British Columbia by MI- G. k. Snnisoli.

HUTOHISON, DIGNUM & NISBET,
Manufacturere Agcnts andi Igerchania,

LiNENs, IMP1ORTED WV0OLLENS AND iAILOft:$
TaNimiNcs. SELECT CArSADIAN TWEEDS

1;. Front St. West, - TORONTO.
INL GV~aE CANAD)A FOR-

J. N. Wi*cha.rdson, Sons & Owden. Btelfast, -Lincii Ooodý
L'urne, Leo & Gau n. Ilaivick,...........cotch Tnetdg
IL Pringle & Son, llnwtck, . .Scotch Undcnmare
David 3.Iose!oi & Son. 3fanchc8te., -. Rubber Good;J. S. MNlaton G n., iringhamn,.....iutto">

R. B. Ilurcisson. ED. J. Dioscaj. P. A. Nisent
Lawe Mlus At flutchson)
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Zbe ComninerciaI
IVINNI PEO, MARCII 23, 1891.

OUR DOMiINION.
Uisnadahasgrown immnsoly inarea sincocon-

leiloration. Tie Dominion has not yet celebrat-
cd ils twenty-tourth birthday, but tise country
biasi nade wouderful pramres in overy direction.
lite acea of Canada at confodleratlon was about
1wt,000 quare miles. Wlmen the Dominion
came loto existence in 1867, it consised of ivhat
arc now the four provinces of Ontari,), Quohec,
Now Brunswick aud Nova Scotia. These
provinces Dow have an aggregato arcs of about
465,000 square miles. The bounrsries of
ontatio and Quebec, have bees cousider-
ably extended elc coufederation. Canada bas
dostbled ils original arca7 soeoral times over,
in tse short time of its existence. [n 18î0
Manitoba aud tise great west svss incorporated
in zhe Dominion, In 1871 Britishs Column-
ltla joined bande and entered eonfederation,
tisus oxteuding our isoundaries te tho wiestcl-n
i8lanîls of thse Pacifie ocla. la 1873 thse Island
colony of Prince E lward c3iat in lier lut with
Çanada. 'hit total area ef the couutry now
stands at 3,379,000 sqîure miles. This dos
not includo 149,000 square miles of laite aud
river orea, within the boundaries of the Domin-
ion, wisics mins thc total* arcs 3,519,000
sqjuare miles. Without Alaskca, Canada le
thserefore 500,000 square miles larger titan thse
Uuited States. Inclading Alska, the arcs of
thse latter country le 3,6102,99f) square miles,
or sliglstly larger tissu Canada.

In length Fromt out ta west Caruda is about
3,5i00 mites, and abotut 1,400 miles fromt norts
to sourit. Tise coloîsy of Newtoadland, which
iîîcludes the igland of thse saine naine and Lab-
radar on thse isiainland, are tise ouly remsining
uportions ot Blritisht Northt Ainerica not now ln.
cluded in the Dominion. These tsvo divisions
have an area ef about 169,000 square miles,
soîîsthiug aoier 40,000 of wich comprise thse
iislid, and the bilance the Librador coast.
Titis territory is rcquired to round oll' tho
lIausinion ou thse est coast, and ne doubt iu
time tise "«oldest colony"* sil] east in hier lot
soith Canada.

Nor bias tise wouderfai growth of the Domyin-
ion been coutlned to territorial expansion aloute.
ln population, wealtb, commercial advauce.
inent, railways. ahipping, sud thse geucrai de-
velopinent of our resources, -.vo have iua>e
progress alinost beyoud conception. la ail
thess, respects we lesd ail tise countries e! thse
ne% worid. Tise best available statisties show
that in population Canada bas inecased nearly

twice as fast as thse Uuited States. la the last
100 years thse population o! tise terricory forrm-
iog the Dominion of Canada, je estimated to
have inecsed thirty-two to thirty-five told.
The Unaited States te estimnated to have incrtas.
cd du ring tise samie time tro.n sjixteen te twenty
bold, lu 1875 Winnipeg bcd a population et
bout :co. It ie now net fat frein 20,000.
lu bS8 tise site ot tise present city
rit Vancouver twss marlced by a solitary saw
tuai, 8urrounded by dense woods, Vancouver

uor bas about 20,000 people. The cities and
towns ot Canada have lncreased on au aggregato
50 per cent. between 1891 aud 1890, white
the aggregaté sesesmeut inecaed là per cent.
for tise came time. rorouto lnoreased 123 per
cent. witlsln tise perlait meutlened, in popula.
tien.

[n sitippiug Canada stands sway up amsong
tise great maritime countries of the world, our
registered tonnage amonintlng te 1,089,612.
Titis la only a trille under tise (Jerman empire,
tise latter being exceedcd only by (;reat Britain
sud the uniteid klngdom e! Seveden and Nor.
%vay.

In rAi lways tise Dominion lias moade wonder-
fatI prcigrese. %Na have tise longest rsilway iu
tise world. Tise fluest ra;Iway in Canada wae
opened In 1836. Titis was a shorý' lino et six.
teenu miles, between Laprairie snd St. Johsns,
Qîceisce. Iu 1830 tisera wore 71 muiles et rail.
viay in tise country. Weo new isave 15,000fl
miles of railway. l'en or cloyen ye3rs ago
thsore were ne railways la Canada, west et
Lake Superior. Now thoere are in titis territory
about 3,500 miles, lu 1875 tise railways carr'ied
5,100,000 passengers. In 1889 they carried
12,150,000 passiengers. iVitiintise6usn period
tise treight carried iascreased freim 5,670,000
tou, te 17,928,000 tous. Only four countries
lu tise world have a greater raitway mileage
titan Canada. This ceuntry lias a mile et
railway for every 3S0 persons, white tise United
States bas one mille for every 431 of popula.
tien.

Upon !ts system of canaIs tise Dominion lias
expcuded about $60,000,000. Csusada's canal
systcm is one et the grestest in tise world, and
yet ii la ouly iu ite infancy. Tise country
possasses t-ast stretches of inlsud navigation,
wisich cani be expanded enormousoly by furtiser
canal snd otîser improvemnte.

Another peint which will show tise wouder.
fui grotit of tise Dominion, ls lis its banking
business. Bank sud saving8 bauk deposits have
iucreasedl about $100,000,000 in tise last ton
years. Bank discounts have increased about
$65,000,00D. Tise total amount on deposit in
18S9 was about $207, 160,000, or equal te $40
per head et population. Iu 1869, the earliest
date for whlcis sîstisties are precurable, tise
ausount of tire insurance lu force in Canada was
$188,359,000. In 1886 insurance lu force huit
grown te $650,735,000. Iu 1869 tise amount ef
lite insncauce ici terce was $35,680,OQO. lu 1888
it isad grown te S211,761,000. Tise amont et
lite insturance effected in 1869 was $1,156,000
by Canadian cempanies, S-2,627,000 by Britishs
companies, sud $9,069,000 by United States
campanies; total $12,854,000 by aIl cempanies.
Iu 1888 Canadien companies atone did $24,876,-
000 worth et business aud tise total new insurace
effected was $41,226,000. Tise total toreigu
traCte of Canada, expert sud import, in 1879,
was f40.27 pet capita. Tise toreigu trade et
tise United States for tise same year was 2*22.88.
Tise latter country ne deubt isas a larger
dow.estic commuerce, statietics ef which il te im-
possible te abtain writb any dcgree et reliabitity.
Canada's dousestic trade bas undoubtedly iu-
crcaaed at a muchs more rapid rate et late ycsrs
than ber toreign trade

Tise above gives a few randcm illustrations et
thse generai advancemnent et tise country. Tho

gi-owtis of tise postal and telegraps systems,
number of scisools sud chîtireies, etc., show
equally marked progress. In education Canada
occupies an enviable position mong tise nmeet
advanced connries et tise world. Witis th[&
gireat advaucemeut, wo have ne rosau te des-
pair ef tise future. Thoera are a few pessimnistie
inihividuals lu tise country, wlto deligist te whlne
about wisat tisey caîl tise uesatisfactory advance-
ment et tise country, sud ils poor prospects
altead, Saie snch ludividuals are ne doubt to
ba found in every ceuntry and among overy
peiipte, but there le very little tesson for tise
production ot sucb persans lu Canada, lu tise
matter et cmdevelopcd resouirces, titis Dominion
bas s great work alsead. Iu undeveleped
mineraIs, timber and wild lande avaitable for
cultivatlon, thora is ne country lu tise world
wisich cau messure sueis resources with Canada,
Tiseqe are out lieritage, and wiîis snob a vast
source et wealth te work up, thoera sisotld
bc ne time for pessimistie wiilg.

à SURPRISING STITElMENT.
A ineat surprisiug statement appears lu a

latter te Thme Miller, Londou, hnglaud. Tise
letter le signed "W,. W., Itockiord F'arm, l'ort
Arthsur, Canada." Thse writer sys that tise
1'largest sud best portion et tise Manitoba
wiseat crop le goiug te fend tise mille et ?Jinue-
apoîis. Tise bigis freigitt rates cbarged by tise
Canadian Pacifie railway enable the Minne-
spolie mutlera te iuy up tise best of it lu spito
of tise tariff, sud witit tise produce ta succees-
tully comspote witis tise Britishs uillers lu tiseir
own cmarket." This etaement dispîsys an
ignorance of tise grain trade of WVestern Canada
wici wvould bie npar *donable lu any, Manitoba
scisool boy. Fssucy tise bulk et Msonitoba's
wheat crap geiug te Minneapolis fer grindiug,
witis 25 cents pet busisel duty on îvheat going
into, tise United States, white tise state et Min-
nesota, lu whicli Minneapolis is aituated, pro-
duces a surplus et millions et bushels of wheat
for expert aver wbat 18 grouind! lu tise statu.
Tise statement le about tise moet ridiculous oe
which lias ever appe.red ini print canceruing
western graiu miatters. Tise freight rate tram
Manitoba te tise seaboard te exactly tise samne
via tise Canadiatn Pacifie raitway, as il la via
tise liues runuing tistougs Minneapolis. Tise
treigist rate tramn Maultoba ta Minneapolis la
aIse proportionately tise sanie a tise expert rate,
sud sisippers eaui psy relatively as higit prices
for wheat lu Manitoba, for expert, as tlsey eau
in Minnesota. Neotasbushel o! lanitaba wieat
le gronnd lu Minneapolis mille. WVith wheat
ruliug on an expert basis in Manitoba sud Min-
nesota alike, sud freight rates ta Minneapolisa
equalized with expert rates, tise ting le simply
impossible, se long as a tariff reasins lu terce,
against wbeat imported into thse United
States.

Tise freigst rates cbsrged on tise Canadien
Paci.c railway are thse sanie as on tise two
etiser trunk liues wisicis atrard an autiet frein
Manitoba te tise seaboard. If tise one road
ç'ere igier, tise other ruade, woutd take the
trafie. lnàtead of tise Canadien Pacifie buiug
isigiser lu ite rates, it l8 a well kuown tact tisat
tise action of tisis company st full prevonted
au advance lu grAin rates tram Meanitoba peints,
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eaotward. Wheuo lte sautitera readis agreed
luat, fait tapon an advance, lthe Caniadian Pacifie
reschately refused to advanco its rate ln pro-
portion, with the rusait that the other roale
doing business liere. %vere compelled ta take
through Manitoba grain traillo at the aid rates,
notwithstanding the advance in froiglîts sentit
<pf Minneapolis. %Vu wotald advise Tho- Miler

;suippress any further commu'sioationn from
"W. %%.,*' for is laut epistie shows a mont in.
vomprohiensible ignorance of western grain tragle
inatters andi western trellec conditions.

- &ltorial Notes.
Tie ni in a todcary in the utelgliboring re-

public te croate IcgisIatýon tcnding ta contrat
lte operations af commercial ageneits tu sorte
extent. The staites of Dakta, says the Min-
nei1polis comme~rcial Ihillelia, -have leaut witli
stringout legisîstion in this regard, and it is
fcýare<i they have beca too radical. as they have
virtuslly driven tîto commercial Agencies fromn
tia field, not a wise movo for the Dakota% te
anake at this timc, when credit playti 80 import-
ant a part witl, the jobbing business." In the
state of Illinois a measuro lias bea introduceti
providing for the licensing of commercial agen-
clos. Tbeproposed ineasure provides for a fine
of net boss than $1,000 upon any corporation
which shall engage in the business of reportiîig
tapon the financial standing of persoa or firmes
unil it has coinplied with the requirements cf
th#) act. The tirst stop auder the masure is
that the in ucantila agency muet take out a
license before it cau dIo business in the stato.
The licease foc la $100 per annum. Licenses
will net tas granted te corporations whore the
business of collecting, or the practice o! iaw as
carried on iu connection with that cf reporting
tapon the financial standing of parties or firme.
The most important part at the proposcd law
le, that any corporation intending ta carry on
business in the line referred to, %hall give ap-
praveti security in the sum of $1,000, whicli
shali bc forfeiteti te isny persan wlao ny
recover a jucîgment for daniages by reason af
any incorrect or injurins repreBentations madie
by the principal in saiti bond, or emanating
tramn the source cf his employm.-nt agisinst any
such plaintiff. The commercial agcncies serve
a uselul purpose ne doubt, but in view of the
instances which semetime*s occur, in which
injury le tione through the work of tlae agenc'ios,
the proposai ta license these coirporations under
reasontable rtstrictions, seems fair caouigh.

Wtsa nan is continually endeavoring te
iimpress his a.xu.dntance with the belief that
hie is thorotughly horaest, it is time te keep a
caroful watch of the individual and not trust
hin tee rcaduly. '«hon a people are con, tinually
protosting that they are loyal te the ore, it
may be safe ta regard theia with some suspicion.
This time it is the ',Nanitoba Legiiature which
bobs up with a loyalty resolution. This thing
ia reaily getting tirosome, if net diagusting.
Last session the Dominion Parlianient placeti
the country in a hamiliating position by passing
an addre8s iatended ta convey te hier majesty
the information that ber Canadian subjects are
loyal, thoughi we are flot awaao that her inajesty
ever questioned otîr loyaity, previens te the
passage o! thia preeious epistie, tlîough she

woulti have gooti ruen te do se afterwardt.
Why the MeiniFolaba legistature shauld have
madie itscîf riiculons by passing stich %s resolu-
tien. ls a surprise. %Vho ever questioneti tha
loyalty of the provincial legisiators o! MsIuitobaý
Tlhe Mlanif oba legiàlature naw winhes ta allirm,
that la dectarinig la favor of reoiprocity with
the UJnitedl States at a previous sessioh, it dlii
net menu that il was la favar of politicai unaion
with the repuiblie' Tihis in about. the context
of the !oyalty resolution adaptoi recontly by
the local legialature. Wlaat a ridiculomîs spec-
tacle! Who ia the worlgi ever intimateti that
the Mraitoba legiâlature was aiming at political
culiot. with the United States' 'lTe more
practicai portion of the resolution rmade

"Andi this house further declares that no
trcaty of reciprocity wili be satisfactory which
will tiot place it bayonti the power of
Unitedi States legisîtition te flic, or Unitedi
States influence te change the Canadian tariff
tagainst other lands, or which will in any way
pia.ce Canada at the moicy of tînt Unitedi
Statcà.Y The practicai menuitig of this in thiat
the strangiy Liberal legisiature of Manitoba has
pronouniceti deeidedly against unrestrictcd re-
ciprocity or commercial union, as it 18 evident
ta any porson poasess& of a modicura cf com-.
taon sense, that unrestricteti recipracity can
oniy be carrittd ont throngh an asimilation o!
tlan taritis cf the two coatrios. The Liberal
psrty ntight as woii give up its fati at onîce, or
claos corne out s<juarrly in defence o! it, in its
full moaning. This palicy of taiking unre-
stricteti reciprocity, anti at the saine time deny.
ing. its practical features, and apposing tlae only
possiblo plan of errrying sîach a policy into
clfect, la becoming just toe ridiculous for
anything.

ONEa of the arguments ativanceti by Tire
CoàtMtiAntL against Canada's voting in fat-or
o! unrostricteti reciprocity at this time was,
that it wouid be regardeti in the United States
as a triumiph for the 11cKiniey bill, anti te this
extent would strengthcn the high tariffYParty
in that country. This la exactly the idea
which bias been expressed in the repubiic since
the elections. The New York, Preas, an in-
fluentiai political papier, attributes the decroas-
ed majority of the Geveremeat, te the high
tariff legislation cf the Unitedi States directeti
againut* Canada. Among ather statements ou
this lino the Prrm& saya: It Il8 undoubtetily
true that the incressed duties imposedti i the
BMcKiniey bill aroused the Canadians te the
ne.essîty o! cutting leese front Englanti andi
allying themnselves witlî the Unitedi States."

Tire custora seizeres in Canada for the luit
year, accarding te the auditor-general's repart,
ainountoti te $154,9S0, of which no lem than
$88,951l went te refuntis or ivas distributeti ta
officer8, Iceting enly $66,029 that ivont inta the
tressury. 'lhis las one cf the retten regulations
of our customns system, which places importera
at the rnercy of unscrupulous afliciais, who
make seizures andi in other waya anay bueines
men, itn the hope of making personal gains.
The oniy correct systent wauld bc te suture
canacientiaus andi vigilant olliciais, andi pay
thera well. The divy-up systetît La degrading
ta the officiais, viottesi lis conception, 'and
productive of abuaes in the service.

Tfix Vancouver board of trade at Ita rotent
annuai meeting discuissedtheUi question a( better
mail accommodation betwoen that Pl ice anti
Winnipeg, Under thic present, reguiatiaa,
the train which bcaves WVinnipcg fur the cout:
on 'cdnesadays, duos not carry ttuait. 'Lhe
ruen for ibis is that the 18 no train front
Mo-tt-eal on N'otnesdlay, andi consequently
therc Is ne througi eastern niait for the wcst
on that aa. Blut regardîces of tîto castern
mails, the business intercats of tîte west arti
siailiciently important te dettîand tiat mails bac
carrieti on tho thraugh train botweea Wiunipig
andi the toast leaving here on %Vedutesîsays.
Likewiso the train leaving V'ancettvor on M on.
tlay dees net carry tîme mails, astensibl>' fe
the saime reaon that this traitn dees net conneet
nt Winnipeg with a train for the east. TLhis
regulation is a great ineonvenience te businessi
itieo in WVinnipeg andi points îrest te the cosat.
Another inconveniencels, thal. malse are reoiveti
froin the sonth on W'ednestiays, for points wcst
o! ',N innîpeg, anti these niaits are helti over
twenty-four heurs for Thuradty's mail traitn,
when they might bcs forwarded inimelliatel.v
on %Vednosdlayis train. A strosîg pah shiotti
lie madle te secure a thraugh niait ta the coaat
on these trains, andi the niove madie b>' tlîc
Vancouîver board shotuld be secondoti in %Vil.
nipeg.

U., S. floomen Orop Report.
The statisticai returns for the Department of

Agriculture at Washiagtoa for March are
lestimates of the Corn andi Wlîeat in the hantis
o! farmnera ; the proportion anti presont value cf
merchantablo Corn; tIre weight af W heat per
meastarei bushel ; anti ather points in the cotin
mercial distribution o! Grain.

The restait of the consolidation tnakes the
farinera' resert-e o! Carn 36.4 per cent of tire
crap, in comparisen with 45.9 per cent laut
ycar-in bushels, 512,000,000, against 970,000,.
000 tast year. The average price of merchani
able Corn is 55.8 cents per bu ; a! uninerclîatt.
able, 32.9 cents. The aggregate vaine of the-
crop, on this basia, la Sid1,000,000, nearly $7,-
000,000 more than the December viluation, att
acîvance cf about 1 per cent.

The proportion of WVheat stili in the hantis o!
farinera is lower th3,n an average cf the last rts
years, the range being frora M1 te 33 per cent
It is 28.2 pier cent. or 112,000,0)0, bu. It lias
been lower oniy in two yeara of lthe luit toit,
after tlîe meager crop of 1881 anti 1885, whicli
werc smalior than tlîat of 1890. Including the
visible stocks, the suppl>' is 135,000,000 bu.
Tite conautaption cf the tant twelve months vý
estimateti at 299,000,000 bu ; secif tiseti, 533,010, -
000 bu., andi the cxports have ben abaut !)s,
000,000 bu. f roma March 1, 1890. The low per-
cent*ges of the Spring Wheat States are ù%
pecially iroticeable. Hli of the proet stock'
in those States ivill be roquireti for the sprimg
seeding. The proportion af the crap estimatcêl
fer consumption within the country is 52.1 lper
cent, against 48.1 per cent iast year. 'lie
average weight per measureti bugltel is.-57.2 lbs.
The avergo of 1889 was 57.7 lbs, whicî %vas
the preci8o average of sevca crops front lI'ý':.
In buishels of 110 Iba the aggregate ie 381,000>,
000 bu., or 90,000,300 bu. les by weight thae
thre preceding erap.
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SThe Largest F'actory of its kind in the Dominion.
-~~ ci. yy~~

LION

IOiSTEIIEW.TI'AIW. MAItI<.

L~t3HAANI).
PIIRBJFr Nv::TffG-AN.RýS

'Mnnufactured Solely under the Supervision of the

Inland Revenue Department.

Mixed Pickles, Jams, Joulies ià Pre3erves
-PREI'ARED BN'-

J ICHEL LEFEBVRE & CO.,

Established 1849. Cold, Silver, and Bronze Medals. 20 Ist Prizes.

8tatistical Wheat Information,
Thei following table shows tho exports of

breadatuifs anti provisions front the principal
Atlantic saboard ports for the week ending
.%farcit 14, and the corrcsponding wcek last
year :

Articles- 1891. 181)0.
Vlour, barrela . 199,'500 -296,3100
%Vheat, bilshels ........ .111,200 «555,5500

WVhcat and fleur exporta f tom both coas cf
the United States for the eight months endiug
Feb 12S arnounted tu 132,393,'245 buas'.cls, against
,2,.328,780 bushela for the corresponding period
last ytar. By coasts experts for the eiglit
mont ha wcre as follows .

Division- 1890.91. 1889 il0.
Atlantic porta, bu . î,3113,910 48,213,373
1'.tcific ports, bu .... 125,06G,335 24,115,406

Total, bu ........ 62,383,245 72,328,780

'Ihe visible supply decreazed '250,0S3 bukhels
during tho week ended Mar. 1.1. For the
corresponding week Iast year the decreas 8a
213,185 bu. The total stocke at alpit
eniiinerated in the atatenient aggregate 2-2,9%I0,j
11. bu, égainst 28,100,964 bu lest ycar.

For the wcek ended March 14 the amiounit on
ocean paesago Increasel 3,376,000 bu, rjiaking
the available supply 53,2*28,113 buastels,
against 53,221,961 bushels for the corres-
ponding date lest year, 49,793,430 buahela two
yea r8 ago, 531,133,021 bu th rep yeara ago, 74,.

bu1292 hon 1887, 68,175,314 bu in 1880, and
.3,V-b,434 in 1885. Tite amnotnt on occan
paEFage increaaed 952,000 bu for tl.e corrcs-...
poudling week Iset year.

lThe visible 8upply for the Unitedi Kingdom
dracd1,375,000 bu the for wvcek; that ia the

consumption excecdedi the importa of wheat1
and flour and farmers deliveries by that amtount.

Bradstreet's report publishcd on Wedueaday
of the availeble aupply 8howed a deurease of
only 4'10,0-)0 bu east cf the Rockies, and au
inerease of 150,000 bu on tho Pacific coast,
mah-ittg the net decreaso on bodi coaats only
'280.000 bu, egainst a decrease of 1,772,000 bu
a wekl ago.

The number of sheep in tho UJnited States in
W80, is reported hy the census enutucrators at

44,336,000) head, egaiust 43,431,000 ini 1889.

fore Hihlan'I scotch Whiskies.b
T*e~ IF'AMOlUe MACI~iXE'S

1ACAVULIN DISTILLERY, PUEOO'N
TaTAK1: PURE TCTAV'E

.LiaA I)

Tho Lagavuslrn Whisky ls lainons for lie fine
quality, being madle from pure Sorct MALT OXLY, and
hua long been the favorite beverage of Sportzmeai.

It contains no grain spirit, or allier tYhîikes oee
knows nothing of, and the mosl ernînent Physiciana of
the day preâetibe Il where a stimulant là rquilre.

ASK FOR THIE LAQAVULIN.

10 YEARS OLD.
GOI..ýD L1.»2LM

AS PATitON1ZED 11V ROYALTY AHI> TUE LEAIJNO

pI! VSICIANS.

SalR only in the Northweat by:
G. F. & J. GALT. RicHlARD) & Co

HL'D)SO?'S BAY Co.

The Mauatr 'Lite ~'Accident Insurance Oo's
Combined Authorized Capital -- $3,000,000

Inoorporatcd by S c!&I Act of the Doinin Parlement.
Fur1 overmentDeposit

Absoute SocuitY OfferOti In a LIVO, ProspOrOmU andi

]POPULÂR OÂNA.DIÂN COMPÂtKY.
PaREsiDEti-81R JOHN A. MACDONALD, P.C., G C.B3.
V~icLESziD.fnsOcorge Oooderham, Esq., Presldent of the Bank of Toronto.

-William Boll, %a.. Manufacturer, ueph-S. F. McHitnnon, Woleaalo Merchant ?DlroctPhr of the Trader@ Dan
JOHN& F. ELLIS, MÀNÀuIxQ DiREaTOR.

X. SCOTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg
5_AGEaZS WA.<R ~trEs-E sTws

Thomas Davidson and Co.
Stamped and Japaned Waàr8, &o

Office and Sample Ruzm - 474 St Paul Street

%Worka and Wareheuse : 187 Deliale Street,
ST. CTINEOOND)E, QUE.

Merrick, Anderson &Co., Northwest Agents
WINIPEG, MANITOBA.

MoBean Bros.,
GRAIN, PRODiJOE .AND COMMEiISI

M EROHA NTS,

214 William Street, - WINNIPEG,
Liberal advances made on Conaigumnents

-CORRESrOSD N cVITED-

?sIoTtuL 1Houss . A. G. MeBEAN
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ROBINSOUI ITTLE & GO.
-WHOLESA£LE--

DRY 00008,
343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Complote range of Samples with
Andrewv Callender, Meintyre

Block, Wiiniipeg".

Wyld, Grasett & Darling
-WHOLESALE -

Dry Coods, Woolens,
arid Meri's Furnishiings,

TRm O N T0Irm:

Represented in Manitoba, North-
west and British Coluinhia by

J. P. MILLER,
LELANýD Reusz, WINNIPEG.

s. COOPER. J. C. SM.rIT1

cooperi Smithi
MANUFAGTURERS,

Importera and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOT'S AND SHOES!!
36,88 & 40FRONT ST. WEST

M O ROC3 W TO (

Home Production
WB MANUFACTURE

BÂRB WIRE9
WrIHOUTPLAIN TWISTEO Wl RE, BARIlS

And arc Agente for the
WrWovcn Wire Fenc1ng.ma

We une tuapotto tilt1 all orders xromPUY3
Cnn Il the only w1re mnufaetured n taie Domnwon et

Canada on whili Is found thc GENUINE LOCS BARB.
Af Z" willo iceyeuo utmuarat ol

Il i. . :ýENGLIS11 13fEIRSTM.L
Ercr.- Pound gu&matec&.

Manitoba Wfre CJompany

T4e Saskatehewaii.
Publ!8hed at Prince Albert, Saakatchcwan and

devoted te the intercato of the great and
fertile Saskatchewan Valley 1

Tilt LEADINC . :EWt3PAPUaR OFVTI DISTRICT.

Subscribe for it: $1.50 por annum in advance.
ADvF.RTisr, IN IT. RATES MODEP.ATE

Robert Jardine, D. Se., Manager and Editor.

010K, BANNINO & CO
?d'UO'rUaEE8p 0

LIIIbor ,Shing1esanfLatb,
DOORS AND SASH.

391U AT EEWATIN. OFFICE: OPPOSITE O.P.It

PASSENGERa DEPO'r, WINNIPEG

ROBINSON & cool
MANUFACTURPRS OF

SPRUOE AND TAMARAO

LUJMBEjR.
MILLS AT SELKIRK, MAN.

DIMENSIONS ALL SIZýED.

McLaughlin & Moorle,
ROYAL DOMINION MILLS,

TORONTO.

Highest prices paid tor Choice
Samples of lIARD XyHEA.T on cars
at any Station in Manitoba or
Northwest Territories.

2HING LIKEV LEA TfER.

W. N. JOHNSONq & CO.,
ImporWea d Dealers In

LEATIjER AMD FIOD1IOS.
Manufacturdrs of Hfarnesa, Collars, Boot

and Shoe Uppers, etc.
25 and 2l Alolander St, WeSt, WlnnP6g

Encourage Home Manufactures by
smoking

SELECIS, La Rosa and qtavaja Whips,
-MADE 11-

13ryII&CIO
WINNIPECi MANITOBA.

Righest Cash Prices. Send for Price List.

R0 . MACIFIE and 00.

Ir WHOLESALE MATS AND FURS -iý

BURNS ANO LEWNIS,
WHOLESALB CLOTIIIERS.

C iARE T E I.ARGEST M ;UF ACURBZ S Ov

CIldren's, Boys'& Youtbs' Glothing
IN THE DOMINION.

Our travellers visit Manitoba, Norfli-
west Territorjes and British

Columibia twice a year.

A, 0. MORAE,
MANUFACTURER 0F-

CD

t
0.

ANI) W110I.SALE DEALER IN

Corner King and Jarncs Strct,
WINNIPEG.

MONTREALP4

-MA1uFAcTUREL OF-

Gas and Elet?1c Llgbt Fultures, Gas Moiers

Enginecra', Plurnbere, Gaz & Szeam6itters
BRASS GOOUS.

Montreal Brass Works.

JA
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WINNIPEGf IiONEY NUA1KET.
Mottera aro tunchangeil ln finenciai circleq.

The improvenient in collections je so slow tbat
it la barely percoptible in corne lines. and this
la the most (li8couraging fuature to the trade.
Dliscount rates aro unchanged.

WINNIPEGI WHOLESM 1E TRMJE.
This wcek brouglit incrueasd activity in

savorai branches of wholcsalo trado. The
genuincespring thaw which set in, groatly ne.
cellerstedl the movetnact in gouda whieh requit.
cd just such weather te etart thom off. Tho
most noticeable activity was perhaps ie the
agricultural impleineut tradte. The imploment
concerna have beeu busy forwarding stocke te
-country warceouses, aud and thora has already
beca quite a cati for whecled rigs, plows,
seeders cultivators, harrows, etc. The first
seeding aras reportcd freim ane or two western
territorial points during the week, aud with
a contieu&àee ai the mnita weather for a short
tîne, eiirly seeding will 50011 commence
geerally. In boots and shocs, leather and

harnecas goods, considerable activlty aras
noticeable, especially in the latter ises af
goode. Clothieg, hats sud cap3 are pra3tty
weil ehipped out in early sprieg shipmcnts,
thoughi thore ie littie cail for preseet require.
ments. Though it sacms rather rdiculotts,
clothing hanses are already thieking about pre.
psring smples for the canvass for fait ordue.
'fhere is little movement la hardware. paiets,
glass, etc., yet and no change ta nlot in quota-
tions in these branchas. Thz5 sharp upward
movement in values continues ýn fleur, meals,
fced and grains of ail kinds. Stocks of eoaetry
produco, sucb as butter and eggs, ara scarce,
and prices firm. Mente are ie gaad supply,
with the exception o! mutten, -avhichle es carce
aed high ln price.

C.ItEEx FRUIT.
The lirst direct car lot of Californja oranges

wxere recelvcdonSatturday. Pricesfor these will
likely range b Atweau $1.50 aud $3.25 pur box.
ileavy darn-ge is raported fromn lsaly 10 tha
lcmnecrop, which iniy affect the pricc o!
lq:nens ln the future. Fairly good qlumlitias af
apples are obtajeabla at $7 par bar.-el, but rai
f tecy stock is beld nt $,'7.150 ta $5. !%lxican
OrAnges arc held aI $6 ta $6.150, and Floridas
at $î50 par box lu 1-23 n5ze, and $5 in 150
ta -200 siza. Lamons are <juotable at $5.150
to S. par bux Milaga grapes, le f53 lb3 Lee.

e. at $13 per kcg. Cranbatries ara scarce, &nd
*uoblo at about $11 30 per barre!. A fcw
bausuas are arriving jn strait lots.

1rÂ%V OURS.
Câbles fromn London, Eogland, showr tbat the

ludson's Bay Co's. Match sales bave been
iirly satisfactory. Sharp advances were madle
in price on six sorts of fnrs, wnile fox aud
lynx haeld their own, and thrcc sorts dcclined.
Rlijable cubla reporta ara as follows: Otter
advanced 121 per cent.; lisheradvanca lOper
tnt:- silver fax advanaced 40 par cent.; cross

fox advancrd 20 pur cent,; red fox and lynx
.:.Ichangcd; bear advznccd 30'per cent; inink
adranced 30 per cent.; marten dcclieed 7ý par
cent.; wolf deciinicd 20 per cent.; Nvolverinc
cclincd 20 per cent. Prices enrrent ln NVin-
cipcg market have liccd revised, on tho basis
(-f the London sales, and tho following quota.
tiou represenit a very fair range of valucs in

Winnipeg, per ekje, tho wjde range givon cor.
crieg values for poor ta prime skies: Badger,
from 5 ta 80c; bear, black, 50c ta $33; do brown,
50c ta $32; du grizzly, $1 ta $20; beaver, 50c
ta $8.25 ; castarum, $2.150 ta $4 'par pound ;
erinines. le ta 2e: fGabor, $1.150 ta
67.75; fox, croes, 7.3e ta $7.25; fox, kjt, 10a ta
45c; fox, red, 25z ta $1.70; fox, silrer, b5 ta
$90; lynx, 25o tb $3.150; martcu, 75o ta $1 85;
mjek 5o t $1.20c; inusquash, 3c ta 12bc; attar,
$1.50 ta $10.115; raccoan, 50a ta 81; skunk, 5o
ta 85e; Wolf, large, $1.50 ta $1.80; Wvolf, small,
25o ta 05e ; wolvcrjee, $2 ta $3 25.

WIN'NIPEG.

WIIEAT.

"!bcat prices le lcadicg United Stites in ir-
kets this (Saturday) nsernieg, stand just about
where they were a week aga. Thero bas not
beau :nuch variation le prit-es duriug the week.
Big receipts nt Mlineapolis and Duluth-531
caris ou Monday, against 198 cars the saine day
a year aga-wa8 the weakeeing factor the fir8t
day o! the week. Fine crop weather and ru.
mors of French fleancial troubles added ta the
.,,eakews. B3ad crop repgrts fram Europe iras
the boll feature, and le spite cf the preponder.
suce of bear features, .vheat rnoved up a trille
at Chicago. Further baut. troubles, 331 cars
et Minneapois aud Duluth, agaiest 19S cars a
year aga, aud a big jecrease of 3,776,000 buith.
e1s of whaat on .passage, were tho features in
Tuesday's naws record, tbough Liverpool cables
were one half pence higher on spot wheat. The
advaece aI Chicago on Tuesdsy wua duc ta the
eavcring cf shorts, but thare aras frc salling
on the advanee. A dispatch was telcgraphed
fromn Landau thut the Mark Lana Expres
estimated the erop damnagae Europe at 112,.
000,000 bushels of wheat, and sayieg that Indic,
would trakoe up 8,000,000 bushals of the deficit,
but that America and othar couetries woeld bc
taxed ta thoir utmost to suppiy the deniand
naxt year. On Wednesday Livrerpool cables
wec firit, and thore.was further confirmation
o! crop damage reports fromn Europe, but this
wai psrtially offset by fitvorable weather and
good crap reports froin the United States avinter
wheit sections. Braqtreel'8 report showed a
deeresse of ouly 280,000 bushels in the available
snpply of tha United States sud Canada. There
was an increasc le Pacifie comit stocks, which
offset decrusso eaqt of thc mounuils con.
sidarably. Sharp advauca avare repnrtedl by
cable f,-om Bar!lin, aqual ta about 3e par
bushai, Minneapolis and Duluth received 281
cars an wcedbay, sud 337 cars on Thuraday,
whicb large receipts, wlth esajercables aud favor-
abie crop weather, eaused a docline le prices an
the lattcrday. On Friday cablas wcve casier, the
weather was favorable for craps, reoeipts were
large at northwcsteru status peints, and thora
was a hesvy banik failuro le Philadelphia, which
caused a decline aga&in, but reports of export
business from Duluth. New York and New
Orleans, oouuteracted this tendency.

Iu Manitoba pri=e acr ta continue upward,
regardlcss of the eituation outside. The slcady
expert muovemant which bas beert going on fram
Manitoba siece tbc bcginning of thc whoat
movement has miade a favorable busis for tha
advanc ie pricca, and LIais taken ivith
the good demaaid from home millers, bath hcre

and le the st, bans made thsa situation
very tirm. Pricas naay again this week ba
quoted up 3 te 5a par bushel on an average, ie
ha prices ta farmera at Manitaba countrypoine,
as compared with a weak or tee days aga.
l'rices ta fermera at country points %%outl
average fully 80 cents or more par bushial
for sam pies equal ta about No. *2 bard. Oely
at a few pojmus were prices undor 80 cents,
wvhite at sareral maerkets price -,vae over
80 cents and up ta 85 te 90o was reported.
This bigher range, howevcr, wss exceptinal,
ai .1 duc ta local causes, sncb as a littIe tiff
amngbuyers. At tle nailis in Winnipeg 80 te
87e per hublhai an paid for bast samiples offerad,
raugiug about No '- bard or botter as to quality.
Pricea ie Manitoba, lb will ba sean from these
quotatians, are abovo a pariby with Duluth and
Mineapois. Farmsirs' deiveries je Manitoba
have kept up steadily, aud for the wveek werei
equal ta fully 50,000 to 6i0,000 bushels par day.
The quaubiby of surplus whcat ie farmners'
bond 1-t generaily estimated at about 2,000,000
buefiale. Bredstree's statemenî shows stocks
in store as follows at thea points nand on
Marcb 7: Winnipeg, 310,000 bushals; Mani.
baoba country elevatars, 1,310,000; Keewatin,
Part Arthur sud Fort William, 1,066,000;-
Tarante, -110,000; Montreat, 398,000; King.
stan, 7,000 bupheis. Stocks lu store at Lakte
Superior l'arts (Port Arthur and Fart William)
incresd 19,000 buebels, for the week cuded
March 12, niaking tbem now about 600,000
bushels.

1<1U.05
Flour is showing considerabla sbrength bath

ie local and Esatern Canada markets. which le
a necassary outeame af the advsnce in whest.
Soma brande o! 8troeg halcers were reported
25c par barrel bigliar et Montrent over a week
aga, and thera wcre furîher advances hast week
again le castere markets. In the WVinnipeg
market there aras an advaute a! 10e par saek
(100 lbs.) on dil grades the firet of the week.
Somo gradcs o! flour from country cailla is aller-
ing lu the city lu au irregular way at freim 15 ta
25c par ssck tioder quatatiaus, but this for
brandis net wellt known ta the trade. Quotationt
iu jobhing lots te tbe local trade, per 100
pouede arc. Patents, e-.70 ; strong bakers',
$2.50 ; Imperial, $2.20 ; second baleers', $1.85;
XXXX, 61.45 ; superfine, 81.235; lower grades
$1.00 ; buckwheat foeur, $3.75.

XILISTUFFS.
1Millstuffs lae aise advanced $1 par tan, iu

sympathy with the genaral upward tendency
of fleur and feed. Millstuffâ prices at Minne-
apoli'i are cxceptionally : îh, as will ho sen
by aur prices elsewherc. In the Winnipeg
market bran la noir quotcd at $ 13 and shorts at
$15 par tan.

bigALS, 011. CAKE, ETC.
Oatmealisl vcry firmn aI the second recent

adrancaprce baing quoted 20e par sack
higher. Qnotainq arc: 011 cake, iu bags,
$21 a tan; ail cake meal le tan lots. sackad,
$26; lu belk $25 ; Oatuiesi, standard, 62.90 ;

rauulatoël, 63.00 per 100 poands; rolled cats,
3.0per sack o! 80 paunda ; Coremeal iii buta

at tl.80 per 1W011w. Pet barey, 62.063 per 100
hbs. Pearl barley, $3.00.

GOMaus FEgn.
Ail !ccds are advancing. Pure gronnd at

and barlay chop ie mtilI buta at $24 ta $25 par
ton. .Anything offcred loirer je of mixad quai.
ity, iuade up a! varions substances, inctuding
damageci whoat bcdi.
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OATS.
SURl a higlier notch lias been reaocd ait oate.

About 43l te 44o w.is bcung püid frooly for
ordinary fel' qîîalitios, for stect ollerlug.; in
the city, whîite seine doalers paid .15e per busliel
(31 Ibs> for considorable quantifies, sud up te
46nd 48e wvas paid for faucy ai d oats. ln
.NIanltoba country markets prices to farinera
ran-7ed front 35 te 40a pur bushel.

flAtLEY
There la a great domtand for food barloy, at

higher urices, quotàblu ut 363 te 40o pier buabel.
B3u1TJCR.

Coud butter ia searce, Notlîing iu the lino of
now foddcr butter rceived, and very littIe of
uy sort ceming in. Auything fair to good
brings 17 to 20e, in dairy tubs. City rotailers
are paying 25e lu trado to country customers
fur Shiýcû roila or priots.

EGO(S.
l.ggs %vore scarce last week, receipts being

hardly equal to immediate requirements. Gond
f resh brouglit 24e per dozen readily, with soine
pour <îoality oflered at irregular ptices. Thp
warnier weather, if it holdas out, witL1 likely in.
ecase the sîîpply qîiickly.

veltum 31BATS, Etc.
Prime liold steady, with a considerable il un.

tity of homo curiug offcred. Cheico tresh
breakfast bacon is held by anmne packers at &c
liigber titan our lust quotatiouî, though lotheni
arc offering, at toc inside price. rho inside
p. ce on dry sait leaves a very amall margin,'
but sales are oceasioually being made at tlîls
figure. Prices aie : Dry sait bacon, 9 to, 9je;
aînoked long clear, lOJ w lOic; spleed relIs, il te
11 je; breakfast bacon, I2ý to 13c; aînoked liama,
135 to 14c; mess port-, $17 par barrot. Sitisage
arc quoted : fresh pork sausage, 10a IL.;
bologna do., Se lb.; Germ-in do., 9Je 1b,; bam,
chicken and tongue do., 9e per b1lb. paeket.

LARD.
Pure lard la hold at $2.23 par 20 poaud

pal, with compound lard ut $2 per ptil.
Cil EESE.

.Jobbitiî at 12ije sin-ll Iota. A large lot in
6rat hanàs wau rtfuscd ut 1lc.

11UnES.
The rnild wcatlîer brought iu considcrable

frozen bides, snd the) balance of sueh holdings
will soo have te be marketed. rberc was
titso aomething more offering lu freah city bides.
Frozen lots are taken at 31 tw 4c lb, axid 'No. 1
greeu coua are qnotcd at 41c. Fuiw cal! offered
and taken ut 4 aud 5e lb. Sheepskins, 50 to
SOc each. TalUow, 2bc rougb, 5c rendered.
Soîne bides wcre received front thé west on
wliclî the treight anionnted to $Oz each.

VEC.ETABLitS.
There iras a rather lively business doing lu

potataca, for sliipment to tie States, and quito
a number of car lots continue to go forward.
The prîce la stili .30e per bueli delivered at
the cars, though a few were taken up te 35e te
comnplcte car lot requirements. Other vege-
tables are gettiîîg scarce. Onioxîs are not ob-
tuinable je wholesa!e lots, aud celery is about
uscd up. Ça: rots are acarce. Prices are.
Turnips, 25c te 30e per bushel; parsuips, 12 te

21c per potui-; carts, 73z per bushol; bouts,
-10 to 5o pcr bushel; cabbage. 75c per dozen,
for good, as te q:îality ; Spanish unions, $1.40
ta $.50 per crate cf 301br. nett.

DRESSitO POULTItY.
(;ood ehickens arc lu dcmand at 13 to 15c par

pouud. Turkcys ivili briug about tîto samne
price, but net iu miucb rcqucst.

DRESSEX) NEATS.
The tliaw which art iu so slîarply this week

did net cause iny uneasincas in the -aent trade,
sa stocks of f roen meat orc very lew. Iutcbers
are now heiug largely supplied wlitb frcsh killcd
bccf. Thec la very little country beef offcred
en the market, and for siich the price ranees
lrom 2 te 5e per pouud, peort, thin stuff having

a s)d.a low as 2c, and choice brings 4 te 5e.
City drcazcd. bu luge 5 toi Ge as te quality. anki

fauey castor beet ivili ranuge front 6b te 7c. A
car lot et gond catte wua rectiveul lest
wcek. As uisuul tliero la a great differenco of
opinion as te the future cattle aupply, auore
elaiiîg tbnt tlic largo cjuîauity o! cattle shi».
lied na-àt fro-i Maniltoba las3t fall ivill mal<e atil.
mtuas scarc tItis spring, wIîi'o othora aay that
tho abundanceof etood aud the favorable wçintor
wvill cause on abondant snpply of gond Zpriugibec! cattle. The probability la the market will
bo fait ly well supplie(]. Mutton is thos arcest
article ou tho liat, aud prices are firsn aud bighor
at 12 te 1121 bcor pound. Hogs are tairly pion-
titul antI incline te bo casier, bringing 6.1 te 7c
peor pound. C;ood veal la 1uîoted at 7 te 8e, and
large calvos at 5 te G.- par pouud.

IA Y.

Plressd buy on truck hcld ut $7 ta $7.50 p-er
ton. 'On tho market loase was in botter demand,
asbuyers %vote stockiug tip teprepare for Uic
soason of bad roadit, wbon ofleringa wll be
light. Oa sonie days loess selci up te $7 per.
ton, and que table at $5 te $7.

l Toronto 'Grain and Produco Pricos.
(irain antI Fleur-Fleur was biglier. Ou

Sîenday, March 16, tic knipirt reports tlîat
tire cars Ne. 1 M1aniteba bard sold at $1. 15,
North Blay thia wcek's dielivery. No. 2 bard
sol at $1. 10 botb Saturday and Tuesday. Ou
euhl No. :; bard offered at $1.05 witb griudiug
lu transit privileges ; it sold without tîteso ut $1.
Ne. 2 frosted seld at SO)c. (Jats were stroug.
The Emîpire' et Murcb 17 quotes car lot pricca
as follews -- Fleur, Manitoba patent, $5.90 te
$6 ; Manitoba Stureug Bakecrs', $5.503 te $5.610;
Ontario Plitents, 4$4 50 te SIt 75 ; straigbt relIer,
$4.40 te $4.50 .extra, $3.903 ; superflue,$3.25 te
$;3.3'5; fine, $3 te $3. 20 ; Iowi grad.., $2 ta S 2.75.
l3ran-Z$16; rniddliagg, S!7 ta $19. Wbeat-
Ne. 2 whbite, 51.04 te Z-1.05; Ne. 2 spring, 95e;
No. 2 red ivinter, $1 04 ta $1.063; No I! bard,
$1.063 toa .10; No. 3 bard, $1' ; Ne. I uortbern,
$1.02 ; No. I frostad, 96c; No. 2 frested, 80c.
Peas-No. 2, 73 te 74c. Ilarley-Ne. 3, 48 te
49e Rye-75e. O.cts-52 ta 53-..

Preduce-Q dotations were:. Beaus, $1.35 te
,-1.75 ; potatees, per bag, 90aete $1 ; dried
apples9, 7ý te, Sic; cvaporated do. 12J te 14e ;
eggs, t resh. IG1 te 17e - sheepskins, $1 toSl.45;
bides, green, 'No 1, 5 to5je ; wool, 20c.

The wholcsale price af dressed bee! bas becu
put up ta the extent o! 1 ta le per lb witliin the
lait feu'r days ut Chicago.

Tlîe new C. P. R. steamner Empreas et Japan
will leave Liverpoel on April Ilth ou a trip
round the world. lateudiug piZscugers frent
America will bave ta loive New York net later
thau April lat. The third boat, the Empres
of Clilua, will bcava Liverpoel on Jnec 15th.

The number et saieples et seed testcd ut the
1E*xperbunental Farni at Otta wa lust ycar was
1,250, white for this ycar se fan 2-,094 have
been tested. The distribution et seed grain
this ycar comprized 5,380 bags o! thneo peunds
caeh tbrongb the mail. Mauitaba got 591 baga,
tbe Northivst 497, anti British CoIlumbia M4.

Nottliwest land wus active ou the lecal stock
exebauge lust wcek, says a Torente repart of
Niarch 163;1. iwlchundred and sixty4iix
saurcs cbanged bauds. Prices rangce. frem 74J
to 73.1 Thursday, atter wbich they rese, reacb.
ing 76è. Thuraday a ycar ao th!s stock 3old
at 83 ta 84.

The gaornument enogan ut Ottawça lust wcek
speaking wlxhi atitherit) says that -Sir Chattes

Tuppor will represont Canada at tîte approacli.
ing nogotiatiens at Wvashington, whîite with
hMi will be assocluaod Sir W~illiamî Whiiteway
ou beliaif of Nowfeudlaîîd, and the Hou. Jus.
Chiamberlaiu se the roprcesutativo of the Biritishi
Cxevernînont.

Site said te ber grocor, net long slice, IllI
bouglit tlîrco or four bins lie a couple et
meinthe tigo, and thîoy woro very flue. Have
you get uny tmire like tlier V" (;er-Ys
ina'.um. Thero are ton et those baiîns lîauging
up thie."I "Are yen sutre they are aIl ol thé
saine pig." "lYes, mna'umt." 'Ihen l'il tako
thrc et tliem. "-EilIlilh l>aper.

The United States Goverumiiont reveniue fur
the tlght menthes o! the curnent fiscal year coin-
meueiuîg July I hast, bis amouuted te 58,41
977, or 25b millions more titan for tho corres-
pouding inontha ot tlîe prceo2ing flîcil year :
custom recoiptsatuone for the lait eiglit nionths
showviug an increuse of miro titan 16 mitlini
over tho cight inonths et the preeeeding.

A comination anioug the Uaited States
uîîanutaturers of steel rails bas been eompîeted.
The concerne ineluded iu it are tlîe Peunsyl.
vania Steel compiuy, tlîe Betblem Iton coin-
pany, the C îibria Stoel & Itou emnîpiny, tlie
Scrauton Steol cDmp?,ny, the Illinois Steel
comîpanty, the Ed4ar 'Viotnion Stool comptoy,
aud t'ue L-iekaîvann Coul & Iron comnpatiy, tho
ineat powerful firma lu the business.

British Clolumibia.
t'ot&Insley, of tlîe LzIaîd, hotel, i'a%%

couver, bave disaolved pirtueraliip. W'oi.
Prout lias sold eut bis iutereat te bis partuer,
John Inaly. C. E, hiards, necentîy freint Ans.
tralia, will take au interest lu the bouse, sud it
will bereattcer be eoîîdnced by In81oy & Ekl
wards. The Lclaud has long bouc a p-pular
lieuse, and ne deubt it will continue lu the
favor of the catnnucial andl ether travelling
publie.

The Victoria Tiuuîes relates the tollowiug cise
et lîardsbip: Somte time ago twcnty six white
mon), aud their famnilles. squatted on Sea Bird
island, and proeeded to malte it their peruîunu
eut honteo. They get lu luî.nbcr for loie
building and had actuually bult about twenty
rcsidoîices, not bcbng uiware that the land whieh
thîey preposed te occupy was a governmeutal
reserve ton Indian purposes. A. W. Vowell
ivent up thore lat uveek for the purpose of
acquaiuiting the Eqiiatters et their mistake. li
cxplanation, thoy etatvd that thcy liat becrt iii.
duccd ta tuke up the land on the represexît-i
tiens et a momber et the local legislaturc, wlîo
stated that evorythiug would, bc ail right, anul
that moncever thc landl s ta be tbrewn open
for sattlcoient on the 12tb et the present mentit
Tlîey salut tboy did not w-isb ta cause the'
governmeut any trouble, se tlîey wouildIcv
pcaceably.

Bîritishi Columbia siow bas two trade journ.t.z
A few wccks ugo the firat issue et the British'
Columbia C'ernuer.r anud mîamiti',Ir 110gi-'.,
made its app'.urancu lu Vancouver. rastvecki
'Ihe Britlih C'olumblia itin ercii. Juure

rea.chcd us front Victoria. 0! tho lutter piîî'cr
the nme o! 1). M. Carlcy appcars as editur.
and L. G. Hlenderson gis maae.The paper
la ncatly priutcd, and appears te have a goî- t
advertisiug patronage. Wlith tic naines ef the'
two, papensr4o zimilar, many iniaunudvrtançilu,%
are likcly te arise concerninsg thcm.



OIGARS.
With a view to reduce our stock of Cigars, we offer

haif dozen brands at very close figures. Some Capital
lines for Jobbing. We have a job lot boughit from
Sheriff at less than factory cost.

About Four Tliousand TravoI1er's Salles, Very Slightly Banmaged at Half Price

W IN*I>TFLEnG - MA2NITOBA~

As announced Sorte tiîne ago a projeet was
on foot te buy up ail the iiilmon canneries on
the Fraser river. A number ai the "unery
oanèers wvenid net, sci, hawdver, anti ai the
Fraser river packcieg e3tablisliments only aine
s #Id. Theso, are learneti ta be the Birrel,
Young, Bon Accord, (-Z), Watihams, English,
Ilebsen and Tutit (23 cannc'ries. £he other
îwo are the British Amnerican andi Northern
i'acific, an the Sicecna river. Thse purchase
prize is Z-600,000, a! which $1l t,000 was paiti
dowu ta bieti the sale. R. P. Rithet & Co.,
Turner, Beaton&L Co., A. Ewee, J. A. Lt-idiaw
41~li severai othors aie eut of the deai. The
pur.hasers are supposeti te bc Anderson Bras.,
o! Lindon, but wbother for thenielves or a
svolicate is net, known.-Coliiiiij<us.

lu tihe issue af I un CoNii itrAtca of Iarch
'ih, :lsc opening sentence ai the British Coloin.

l,,s trade lutter wvss as foiiaws:- -This time
ls'. year business in Vancouver was mach de.
prescd, awing ta, the long liard winter, the
,In<ij* of arig;cioii by icc, e<c.'" The wortis
*,an the Fraser"shoulti bave bce ieserted alter
* tuavigation." The ciasing af navigation on
sait watcr, ait Vancouver, or anywhere an the
cloast bas nover been known, anti evcn an the
Fraser river it is tsnusual, but thora being a
large tratlie botwccn Vanicouver anti peints on
the Fme.sr whon freezing aver dots occur, as il
cliql lait ycar during iveather, the soecrity of
which wa unexampicti an tise caast, the eftect
i-s îccessarily tiepîessinz on trade, anti the
lirîtish Celumbia correspondent o! Toie Co.%i-

'id.it tcires this expianation mie in
justice to X'usnceuvec s habor, the navigation
ni %%hich is nover aha3tructeti iran any causc.

Lunber 0attigs. 1890 :-Victoria Luniber Mantiacturing Co.,
Thee rc ! aw ils nw uji o uner4,>00,0 ft;. McKinnon, Duncans, 5300,.
Thec ac 4 sa milsnowbuit o u 00r 0 ce c ModvleSaw Iliii Co ,18.620,000construction ini British Clmiand 45 tinibe et; Mod' lleaescomriing*23,51Cacrebia Th er fcet -Royal City Plaining Milis Co., 35,000o,000

leaea empisig 25,32( aces.Thcannalfeot Hastings Saw Mill Co., 30,00o,000 feet ;
routai is 815,6314, and the rev~enue fraîn timber j.* B: Tiulin, 3,800,000 feet; Barnette Saw Nlili
royalty for 1890 was$29,700. Ca., 9,000 ,100 feet ; Nanaimao S iw Milii; 6,00o.

The Ner of Vancouver, B C., says: 'IW. 000 feet. Il hoforegoing the Burneate Co. cut
L Tait, o! ýVinnipcg, paitia visit tathis city 3,000,000 with their aid mili and (,000,00 with
about two mntc ago, andi was so favorably thencwone. Thcylostcontiderab1etjm.,inbuiid.
impresseti with Vancauver that ho returneti ing and nmeving intc, the ncw iil. The cut of
with bis famiiy a few days aga, andi is now Hastinga s i5 asinali, as the miiii has been
erecting a shingle iii on the ather aide af thoroughiy repaireti and was preventeti cuttins
False Crckl, just at the endi af Granville Street while thc saine were going on. The MuetiOvilie
bridge. Trhe miii wvili net bo a very large ane Saw Mill Co., eut lattis, -22,1309 buntiicq; Brun.
at preste. It m ii have a daily capacity a! ette Saw Mill Co., shingles, 3,000,000); G. p.
frani 35,000 ta -10,000. Most af the machinery Siater, Vancouver, shingles, 1-2,003,000.
has arrived. The orngine i8 af 65 horse-power, -Ii,;iplit I'<dky Lumberrmail " Statistics
and the boilers wiil bc about 100 horse-pawer.~ covering ail the lumber producing pDînts on

Severai ncw sawmulls arc talked af in lB.C., at the Pacifie coast Show that the nis in Wash-
Liverpool, opposite iMeLaren-Ross miii ; at ington macla 1,820,17 1,000 feet of lumber ; in
11ali'3 Prairie; anc by Clarcnce Daeck, a late Oregan, 829,200,000 feet anti in California,
pantner in the Brunette Saw Miil Co , on the 86t 9)16,000 fet, making a totil of 3,523,370,-
northwest coast ai the mainlanti, with a capa. 000 feet. This is a lîite ires than anc hal! tho
city of 100 M per day ; anc by N. Siuglit & Co., cut of lumber ini the thrce white pine States of
late af Michigan,, at Stevesten, near mouth of Michgan, Wisconsin anti Nininesota. But the
Frazecr Rivcr ; anc by C. L. Street & Co., at western man2ufacturers have no such populons
Chilliwack, now aimnast ready andi making a regin ta wbich tc, distribute their lomber a
apccialty af box humber. The Victoria Lumber havei. the manufacturera in the %vbite pins States.
anti Ianu!acturing Ca's, new miii at Che. There are ne figures available ivith which to

.moa camnparisen betweeni the ou-put of the
niainus. wvîîi iegin cutting early in Apnil w'izb Pcii cost manufacturera in 1890 anti tisât of
a capicity a! -200 M per day. The Brunette proviens years, lut thora was nndanibtedly a
saw miii starts again alter co;nploting semaio large inr.CrftS, particularly in %Vashington.

impr~emutsant nieraiora. he eLten. Mcantimo figures are publisheti in San Fran.
Rossmillis oon %peted o bcin ull scer wbich sbasv that tho expert ef lumber
Rosamii isseanexpctei tabo n b op r tai California markets amacunteti te only

ation. 4.376,776 fect, while the remainier of the coast
Foliowing is tho cut ai iumber by semo Of the sent ont 110,S30,566 feet, chiefly frarn W'aahilog.

principal British Columbia ceait nsills for iton."
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'Wm. Ferguson,
WIIOLESALE)

WINESo LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
tWPcrmit Orders Promptiy Executedm

8th Street, - - Brandon

do"I2.b «Mb

Allen & Brown' s
-vK~c oi-s~

MoDERMOTr STREET. - (%WtiNIPEG.

TEES, WILSON & CO.
70 ST. PmEE STRLEel ?JONTREAL

A FULL ASS0ItTMENT 0F

INDIAN, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

TEL-AS
Wt .naiuc a=scillyc CEYLON and INDIAN Tesa.

&Id essUc lago assortinent of any Ilousc ln tho
Dominion.

Represenitob-ln Nortbwet Ter-itarics and
Reproscatod aiUsh Coumbla, by

0. C.CRECOR, - MaI4TUE BLOCK WIOINwra:

TASSE, WOO & 00.
Mratiflactureri.oi

Fine Cigars,,

Our Brands: { 1,1ac Terrier,
Arthiur.

.Ayeunsurpazsed by any lu the Dominion

Ask~6~Wholes aie M1eiàhnt
FOR THEM.

EASTERS
Auk your (irocer for Griflin'a Sugar-Cured

Hams, Breakfast and Roll Bacon, also Pure
Leaf Lard, qInality strictly first-eIass. Foul
stock of Long.Clear Bacon, Barrel Pork and
all kinds Heavy Provisions.

LETUS HAVE VOUR EASTrEROROER

£a> NVRTn FOR 1111CES. '"~

J. Y. CRIFFIM & 00.5
Pork,, Packers and Provision Merchants,

WINNIPEG.

Wn. Ewan & Son,
WHOLESALE

CLOTHIERS,
650 Craig St. MONTREAL.

Reprcsentcd by J. MIcLEoD, HOLIDAY &
Bua., W%%innipcg, lian.

AmiuEL IIOOPES. DEALEIX~ MON~UMENTS , EAD
stonoe, bianteieccU, orates, Etc. SpoeW~designour-
n.sbcd on appUca=lon. Cornut Ba&nnatyno and Albert
atroote, WlnnlpOZ.

RICHARD & CO,
Importera and WVhoIcakl Deniers in

WiIOB, Spirits anld Cigats
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

JAMES HALL & C0.
-MAIIYACTtRM o1-

Gloves, Mitts, Snowshoes, Indian Moccassins

oUr Spcela1tics are ail styles 01 GLkoVtg, MMrr AM'

in fine 1iuck and Antelope univerally acknowlcdgt4i

th etBROOKVILLE, - ONT.

Winnripeg Brass Works
sG ALBERT STREET.

Manufacturer of ail Classes of Brals
Goods, Brass and Iron Railings,

Etc., Etc.

EjLEOTRIC BELLS KEPT IN~ STOCK.

ANDJÈEW SCHMIDT, - Winnipeg-

bflNROE & CO.,
lVholosao DcalCIs

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
tWOI -raz BM-T BX.ÂaipS*

9th STREFET, - B13A1DON

Robertson, Linton & Co
C1ailER OF St. HELENt ANOD LMOI14E SYS

MONTREAL.
Importers of British aqd Foreigq Dry Coods,

Canadian Tweeds, Cottons, Etc.
C=mpet set of Samples with J. N. AuAmý,

14om 4and 15, Rowan Block, Winnipeg.
(Opposlte qucns ilotel.)

________ SU.u.UO yea 1,t,e,,c ,,é,ée br John n

S ~ ,oanay n, tok e. nu,,l, L e f n

on. -1.1 oz"ai 5<. . - T 51-1m

liée ,ork. AUli é'.Inlîyh 1

STRANG &CO.
WfisIlart BIock,larket St. East,

WHOLESAE GROG EuS
4i<D DEAtLEES U;<

ProvhMons, Wines and liquors,
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Chicago Board of Trade Prices,
Tire drap of about le in wlicat on Saturany

wau partially recoveroui on 1Monday, Mlarel 1(1.
On this day prices oponed je highor and at the
close %vere about tho saine. Corn gained about
I ,and oute 1 jo. Closing prices wero:-

Ml3r. April May. July.
Whoat ..... 931 - 1013 oli
Co n . . .... 60j oit w24 «CI
Odita ... - _- 62j 4qj
EPark ..ý.... 10 M 4 11.071 11.17J 11.5
lard ....... 0.20 0.25 43 3q4 0.57j
Short Riba 5. 174 6 274 6.37J 5.673

%Viieat gained J ta le on Tuesday, which
brought closing prices up to about wherc they
were on Friday previens. The situation iras
nervous, aud fluctuations wore sharp, with
rumors of liank failures and a large inercasu on
passage lhe wcalcening fecaturcs. iClositng
prices îverc-

Man. April.
Wlteat ........... 19J -
Cern ............ 62 #334
Oa...........
Park........... 11.15 1125
fArd....... 43.2J& 0124

Short Riba ... b. 0 5.10
On Wednesday May whieat

Mîay.
1.o13

021
631

11.50

0.411e

JuIv.
981
014

11.724
9165
580

slig htly
lowcr. May starteti ut i0land sold as loir
$1.00g and up te 81.02jc, closing near tho top.
Corn and cata made furiher gairs. Ciosing
priceà we re : a lrL My uy

Wbsst..... - 19 t 1.02! ou
cern.... .- tY24 0.3j i33 621
Oats .......... - -- 533 491
Park......_.- 11.05 11.15 Il 32J 11.70
Lar............0. 2 0.321 6 41 il 02&
Sobrt PUls 520 r, 321 b.474 5.77à

ta 1 e.
WVheut clo8eti Ac te le loirer on Thursday on

casier cables, good cîop weather andi larger re-
eipts in the Northwest.

Mar. April. Yay. Juiy
Wheat ............ 0 -9 1.01â ffSý

Cern ...... ....... 611 - 681. 620-62j
Oats .............. 531 -- 53 50
Pork............ 11.20 - 11.37a 11.745

Luil ............. 0530 -- .471*50 0721
Short R!b ......... 6.3.1 5.574 5.874

On Friday wheut, tclin cd ac. causeti by the
i'hiladelphia batik faiuie, largo rcceipt8 in thse
Northwest, favorable weuther and casier Liver.
pool cables. L-iter pnicca necovereti sharply,
on reporteti large expert nsovemnent.

Mar. Apt. MIay. Juiy.
M'heat ......... 099J - 102 tQI
Cern......- 6- - 66 011

Culs...........- 54 bai
Pork ......... 31.40 - 11.00 11.û74

Lard .......... 6321 -- 1.523 .7

Short Ribs 5.03 5.7à, 0.0-'l

EInnapolis Market.
Foilowing wore cloaing whoat quoeutions on

£hursday, Me5rch lOîh:
Mar. Airil. May On track

No. 1liard...........) - 0 24
N~o. 1 northern ......... gai . 974 034 0741
No. 2 nortlsero ......... 93 - - 1.954

Flour.-Unchanged at $LS3 ta S5.2) for fist
patents; $4.70 to $1.85 for second patent ;
92.13 ta SI.-IO for faney andi exparI. bakers;
,2.00 to $2.33 for loiv grades, iu bag, n

cluduîîg reti tog.
Bran andi shorts-Quoted ut $17-50 tW $18 for

bran, $17.60 to $18.00 for shorts, and $18.O0 te
18. 30 for miduilinge. These p-ices are $1.50 te
,,2 highcr than a wcek ago.

Oats-Qnoted at 48 te 50e b>' saniple.
llarloy-.Quotcti at 55- to 68e for goond to fine

eansplos cf No. 3.
Pccd-IMillern hed ut ut $23.00 to $23.60,

witlh corii meai at. $122.00 ta $2.3.00. l'haso
prices are $1.00 te $1 .50 highor titan a weck
ago.

Eggs-Jobbiag ut ]goe, including cases.
Potataa-3-risk demandl, in cxcess cf roceipts.

Quoted at 70 ta 85e for rose, andi 70 to 80., fur
mixed lots, fuir te choice, par bushel, is car
lotp.

Mutton-Counitry drcssed hieid firm at 7 ta

Ilidcs-Gr.n salteil îjVotod at .5 to 6c lbt.
-Summarizcd front Mîlirkt Recordlineapolis

Math 1%.

MNueiiapolis C1oaing Price Wliaat.
At 'Minneapolis, on Satu.dscy, Mlareh 21,

wvheat ciosedl as follows, (No. 1 northeru grade)
-Nlarch option 97ýc, MNay 98lc. Thitse pricca
were ýe highur for March, anit le iigher foi
May.

Dflutti'h oa iak
Thbe range of wheat price at Duluth dutring

tire weck ivas not %vide, and $101 for cash %rid
$IO4ý for1lay on Tnesday, irere the highest
elosing prioU of the îveek. Oa Saturday,
Mlarch 2lé'No. 1 liard wiîcat closed as foltowva:
Cash $1.00.J, 'M rdi option, S1.01 ; May option
$1.04. These prices were là tW 2e higher tisan
a week ago-for Cash andi IMatch, but la lower
for Mfay.

NIontroal Stocik Mlarket
Reported by Osler, lm:nond & Nunton,

Mlarch 21, 1891 :
laitiks Sellere. lutL.%r.

Batik of Montreai .................. 225 22-j
Ontario .... ........ ........ ..... 117 114
bloisenlo .......... ................ 54 15-. I
Torotît....... ........ .... ...... 21 215
Merchisita ..... ........... ........ 11 143
Union.......... ...... ..... ...... - -

Coniiirce .......... ... ......... 1241S
îiiscelianceeu.

Montrcai Tel ............. ..... .... 10 105
Iich. .& Ont, 'nv........ 581 574
City~ Pàsz. t'y ............... .... j~ 189 188
M.ontrcal Gag.................... 214 2121
Canada N. W. Land Coa...... ... ..... 761 75
C. P. Rl. (Montreal> ....... ...... . ... 7-1-2 mi3
C. P. 13- (London)>....... ... ..... ...- 78
Moncy-Tinie ........... ... ...
Sioîcy -OitCaIl ..... ... ...... .. I
sterl ing GO Days, N. V. 1oestcd Iltte 48-1

Dcîniand ',.... 49
*5 Days Montret R1ate lie-
twccn Banks ...... .... .. ... ~ 0,
Oceand biontreal Rate Bc-.
tweifl Banks ........... .... 045-6 04t.10
Ne York Exchanuge 31otreai
U tlt eiceiT3anlie... 1-32 je r 1 3-->dK

Mantoa.
A branceli !tiçeUnionBlank Of Can'tdia 

openeti at Ncepawa laît wcek.
J. il. flowey, furniture, Mordon, a4vcrtises

a ecarinig sale wits tire Chicoet o! giving up
business.

Deis.ney & WVaedruff, blacktmiths, Carman,
have d issolvcd partntership ; Delatiey wili con.
tiî,ue alonie.

The bankrtipt stock cf M. Zickrick, Ningu,
bis 'beeu purchaseti bp W. C. Iel-aren, Bois.
sevain, ut a iow rata on the dollar.

The stock of IV. J. MNiddlcto(n, bootî and
shocs, Winnipeg, ivas solti by tha sheriff to J.
S. Doeuglas & Co., slsocs, of WVinnipeg, ut 69e

0 i tlîe dollar.

Livoly scoe may noir bo occasionally wit.
ncssed uit the lV'innipog railvay depotit. Theli
season for immigration is at hîtn 1, and alrcady
gae'rai la. go batcelss have arci veti.

Sinith & Shirjit, iruptmnts, lt:atndon, wh>
advertiseid a short tiînio ugo their intention oi
diasolving partneraship. have clocidod net to do
8o and the business of th icin ivill bc carried
on as usual.

Tho Ripid City Reparir(,, is preparing te iîsue
a spL*cial immigration nurnber for distribution
iii the e.sst ani! in E igiand, setting- forth the
advantae.Be of the town anud duâtnict.

The regniar examnitions of tire ioarina.
ceoticai association of NI-nitobi, %vill b- hold
in Winnipeg on Wetnesd(ay sud Thucsdlay,
April 1 st andi 2ati. Candidates -nu'it give one
wcek's notice te the registrar of tbsir intentirn
te presont thomselxcs in. examiotion.

Otving Wa the talit winter, says the Pilot
Uround Seuliini, and the absence of seow during
a portion of the seasen, a large qu a ntity of hay
lias retnined unrequitecl. The exparienco
gaincti in past yeara shoîrd th it farmî rs iroul
act prsdently by preserviftyainah as p-issiile
of the untiseti provender, which inty prove
usefuil in. the future.

flîlta & C,%., generai sb.r0, lluis3ll, are in
duliculties, andi au assignsnt iras looketi for
on Sattwday. A joint judin-nt fýr $Sl,000 lias
been obvaineti agiosI tho firin. BIton bailI.

a small fl'uur Mill nt Rus3eil lit year, et a co3b
of $12,000, andi this bas been the cause o! his
embarrassment. Rlis liabilitie3 are about $[S8.
000, andi nominal assets abiout $10.030 ubove
liabilities, includuuîg $5,000 boak debts anai
valuing the Mill at S7,000. It is net likoly the
business Wvitt ho wound up, andi it will probibly
bc centinucd in the intirest o! the credit-
ors, etc.

Wawanesa wag visitai1 last weck by a sevore
lire, îvhicli starteti in tihe builling ocupieti by
D. Rieker, general dealer. Rkker's stock ivas
niostly rensoved, but consider.tbly daniged.
The post office iras in this building, an 1 the
iiail inatter iras aise secure 1. Thse stock wvc%
in,4ured for $3,300. R. IV. Ffictor, fl.,utr. feod
anti icnplenents, iras aise burned ont, with the
loss of moet of his stock an1 an inmurance. Hia
legs is placeti at $l,000. Nfri. Dibson, milliuer,
lat $500; ns isura-ice. Thie btildingiuiwhich
the lire start,34 is owne I by R. J. IV.itla,
WVinnipeg, and was insurcd.

Thse ' 1ordcn .1foitor, of Tbursday lait,
says: "There exista ut the prcserît tirne ini
the town of 'Morden, a veentable miseat block-
ade, ne les than 93.0-33 buahels being storeti
in the elovators in blorden. Of course We are
unable toi givo any partieulara as t0 the block.
ude, or svhen it will bc ressoved, but until
soaie cars arrive farinera shouli1 ceas* te bniig
in their ibeatý Tro price being paid for irheat
and still offening is 7.5c per buîihel, bu' . ioring
thse paat fow days anc or two bayera who still
huti space left ta>ak adlvantage of the blorekal1e
ta reduce the pnicoe70.arnd eçenlower. Ths
total mirkcted this se %aon in the townocf IMon.
dien up te at e is 319,0)) buiilss. Fn.,m 4.,.
to 5,001) busheis cf icat per day have been
mnarketed rcocstiy bcro."

Rssssian experts cf wheat sinco January IsI.
are reporteti et ton per cent leus than samne lime
in 1890, and but onc.half thoso saine tume in
1889.
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Toronto Ride & Wool Co
HNSO COM ANYBWhoesaio Dealers ini

SHEEPSRTNS A1NDW\OOL

Decorators Pare White Lead' JOHN HALLAM
?ure Liquid Paints.
?ure Colors in 011. 88 Princess St., WIINI]PEG
3uperfine Coach Colors i Japan. 83 and 85 Front Street East, -TORONTO.

Viagneti Iro Paflt»We will he in the miarket this eo
3un Varnish for «Universai 'Use, as usual for ail classes of Wool, and

are prepared to pay the higheat mar-TSLE]ŽTRE..A..L.. ket price8.

LAÎrÈ 0F7 TZE WOODS MILLIITGT C0U
The most perfect Flouriàg M4ill in Canada. CAPPýClTY 25000 BARRELS ý DAY.

Barre! Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 husheis in addition to which we have a systera of
handling Elevators throughout the Northwest.

Ail rc~ce ft .~1D WI1~' 10,3OIXRf lxxirir-elsm Ekl:cI a2

Offices at: MONTREAL. KEEWATIN. WINNIPEG.

E. A. SMALL&0O.lldoBrwy
MANUACTRERS0F LOTIINGFine Ales, Extra Porter

1and Premium Lager.
VictriaSqure, ONTEAL Most Extensive Estableshment of

th e kind in Western Canada,

Represented byJVAI. H. LESAA, ED. L. DRIEWRY,
SUmnple Roornts, Nos. 30 and 32el Melntyre Block- PROPRIETOR,

Wi~iB, ~WINNIPEG, - MANITOBAU

Ail ~e ~n+~~A11l ~ ~ ~iine~ I ighat c9ah price paid for good

,2%tre

An invaluable Food for all

ishment in an ea~

tr&zw lia ruiat oin xccii, spuhit.nd.at.

THE VULAN lfl CMPANY,
BRASS & MRON FOUNDERS,

Lgut and IIe»vy Folongs Engins and Bolcr Worke
MuIiçgn'

GENERtAL BLACKS'ITING.
AU Kinde of Maobincry.

PoNxT DoualÀl Alv., WINNIPEt- i

Business opportuni"-y!
iThe uîcbersigned wislhes to dispo3e of

who need Strong Nour- his branch General Store busines in the

3y-dgesed frm.thrivin- iinitfacturing town of Keewatin.
3y-igete fom.stock nc su ell assolteLt, abot

tS2, 500. Rpason for selling si,-knffs Qf
J. 'P. E13Y. un ]MAI~N. manager and adIvertieir haviug sufficient

EbyBlai & G . oter business to attend to.
FibyBlai & Co 0" J. B. DAVIES,

WffHOLESALE GROGERS, t ont.

COR. FRONT AND SCOiT Srs.,

T O RO NTO. A rian frein Dakota who was in Wrinnipeg

Rýepresnted in Manitoba snd the Nortbwe a Ist.vecok, reportcd that Canadiau immigration
Territories by JAm>1s DowLtt, 130 Donald literaturo sont to paties in DtkotJ is supprcezc.l
Street, lVu<sipro. 1by the post office officiais.



Eastern Business Changes,
ONTARIO.

P. Il îood, grocer, Ber-lin, bias assigneil.
F". f. Pcetts, grouer, Brockville, ha8asgignedl.
%V. I. Norman, taler, .'lbeddcu, hias sld

eut.
H-. F. Archer, grocer, Havelock, bans# as-

8igned.
('*ce. Veitch, general toe, Rayeville, hau

sold out.
Anmie O'Brien, milliîîcr, LÂideay, bas as.

signed.
Richard Clîalfcy, gecral etore, 'Jictoc, bas

8ol<l eut.
A. J. Davis, general store, Tuppervillu, have

sold eut.
Hugli Forgusen, general etore, Arthur, lias

aa tigntd.
Chas. Currey, gencral stere, Duînnville, has

asigned.
Tise Kingston Syn(îicate, Kingston, have

assigocd.
Beath & Parie, jen-elere, Suîdbury,, bave

assigned.
Wýadeworth & Co., inerchant tWslors, Toronto,

have assigocd.
Walker & llirs, shoo, Walkortono have

dissolved.
Emnma A. Desmond, merchant, Ben-manville,

bias azaiened.
D. F. NMcDonald, physician, Rodneyb moveul

te Lendon.
The Napanee Syndicate, dry gouda, Naîsanee,

have as8igncd.
?lcGaw & Winnett, Tecumseb lieuse, Lois-

dIon, have sold eut.
Badgerow. Falconer, Vinegar Werke,ie7ronto,

have dissolvcd.
Walter Thomson, oatuseal miii, London and

Mitchell, bas seld eut.
Davison. Scott & Ce., n-holesale provisions.

Tronte, bave dissclved.
Toi-ente Soap Co., Davison, S'cott & Ce.

jsrýprictors, have dissolvod.
Bradley lIres., jen-elers, Windzer, Svere

partially burncd eut; irsurcd.
James & Furnoe, commission, Toi-ente

Jlohn -lames preprieter of this firm dtend.
IV. Millicbamp, Sons & Co., manufacturera,

Toronto, have seld eut their mauufacturing
department.

Iless Bros. & Ce., furniture 'Manufacturera,
Torouto and Listowel ; Liston-el premises des.
troyed by tire.

QUEBEC.
IL. Lacreix, gen.iral store, Montebello,bhavo

assigned.
I)elisie & Paquet, predisce, Mcnteal, bave

assigecd.
I)tiies & Richmond, Balcon, Montreal, bave

assigued.
C. M. R. Preovcau, lumber, Cote St. Louis,

bias asFigned.
Mlarchîand & Co., goneral stere. Vercheres

.Nie L. H. Marchand retires and Thou. Mlac.
chaud registors as enly partuier.

Vancouver Bloard of Trade,
titcl>urt f mis, our asp<.vist eoirc-Iisdent.)

'l'le Most successfîl and important meeting
ef tIse Vancouver board o! trade evei bield n-as
oni Tucsday evoning cf last weck, on tise e-
essieu cf tbc animtal. election of efficers, etc.
There wus a very large and intercsted attend.
auteo f usembers in the uew reoons on Haatinge

Btreet and a spirit of enthusiasîii prevailed. A
numnber o! communications wue road : Front
the Victoria board of trade asking for co-
operatio in je etaining ligbte, beacons asnd bucya
on the Northern route ; frein Mr. ,Abbott, of
the C. I R. Co., in refi'rence to the ahacks
along the foreshore of tho Ilîlet, therc l>eung an
etfori ii de ton-aids tlîeir roinoval ; front Ir.
Hloro, M. P. P.. prornieing tho support of tise
aettlere in the Squamisit and Chickatîuue valleye
for traite aaitl ruade ; front the WVestmnster
board o! trade witlî reoretice te getting a non-
trade classification for wlbat je known as
"Oregon pie," svhich is roally a produet of
B3ritish Columbia ansI stiperier to the piue (
any other pait of Amorica ; front Mayor Oppen-
helîner ssrging acticnt o! the boird lu tise matter
o! anewering Mr. Audley Cootes' latter re
Australian steamslîip connection, and otiiers.
A verbal roport %vas receiveui f ront a committee
ini rogard te adv6rtieing the city atating tlîat
ne defihîito stops liad been docided uipon. Tite
oommittee ou Iiberies reporte~l on the com-.
niercial value o! the fishes of the Pacifie ceafit
and the developînent o! the flehery in(tustry.
One clause o! thse report referred te the hali-
but, nMost important in viev of tIse lishiog
couspanies being formed, as abounsliug in ait
the waters of B3ritish Columabia from Aprit
te November, but that during the four inunthe
followuug changed their feeding grounds,
wvhich so fur have not licu discovered. Black
und (more properly skil) teemed in the deeper
waters, fcein ene te two huudred fathoîni, lus-
proving in u1utity as they wvent north and equal
in 1I4vor te No. t eastern mackerel. Tite im-
portance of develojulug thse sardine, oo'lochau,
herriog and otber flsbing industries n-as aiso
referrcd te.
"TIse feature of the evening n-as retirung Pros-

ident *R. H. Alexander's addrcss, which n-as
able in the tbouglbtful suggestions and coin-
prehensive review of the trade situation
which it contained. As a pretiminary he spolce
cf the great succese v-liceh had attended the
board cf tra, e in 1890-91, d-ariug which time
the membership bad been increased front 51 te
1*20, and a targe balance lsad aecaumulated te
the credit cf the treasury. Hec then revien-ed
the business and industriat progre8s cf the
year, which, bas' bec» pretty f ully outlined iu
TuE CeM31EnCIAL from time te tinte. As te
some important public improvoments etTected
and onterprises on foot, ho enumerated the
stops talien by the board cf trade in their
furtherance. A gond deal cf attention n-as
paid te tbe imprevement ef False Ci-coIs navi-
gation, and the President recemrnendod that
the member cf thse district bc requested te, if
possibte, have False Creek inctudcd in the pro.
jioscd tepographical survey cf Burrard Inlet.
As a matter of necessity tewas-ds the end in
vion- a draw Must be put in the C. P. R. bridge
and thse sonner the botter. He coucgrattslated
the members ce the establishument of daily
communication with Nanainio and in tbis con-
miction lie reinarked :

"*%Vitbiio the la3t four days a steamer bas
eutcrcd our port, with a cargo frein Engtand,
and 1 ain nteazcd te bie alte to say that the
captain rnd mnager, Captain Scott, informed
me that lie intended te bid for a shlare in tbe
carrying trade betwecn here and 'San Irancisco,
and that ho proposed to land gonds bure at tho
saine rates of freight as te Victoria, and that
the cempauy ho rcprceonts is prepared te sup-
ply other steamers having Vancouver as their

beadquarteri, if a suitable trade cin bo foîind
fer theni." Tito commencement of shipiiuild.
ing wVss a muet important epocis lu thse city,
and Vancouver lias a briglit future as a blip.
buildling andI isbip-ning port. F'ur thé' fîîrtber.
suce cf tîsis industry, and n-ith thse view that
îsrodîicts shzouilî be transperted b)y vess2lis luit
aîsd en-ned iii Vauiconv--r, lie aliggested that
tîse city couicil bi ,%kiK te talce unéier tieiîr
consideratioi, tho advis.sbulity of granting a
benne o! se indci tsar teit on the registureul
tonniâge cf any vessel of 6Nx) tons or os-er lieut
in %'anceuver. Mi ''îl ronsil led to Romu" se
.Nr. Alexandler reasoncd tlirt aIl railrcade ili
B3ritish Columsbia would lead te Vancouver, aiid
sucb 'vas the tendency at the preselît time.
The conclusion of tie 1resident's address wvas
no imiportant that I canîset <le better tîsan gis-e
lus remnarks in fulli -

'Itaccus teume oui- principal comnîercu witt bc
acronus the Pacifie antI that n-e eheuld strain
every possible mocane te premoto tba'. comn-
moee, and iu connectien with tlîls 1 svould
tbren- out the idea that we try te promno.e a
n-islî, and possibly afterwarde get it enunciated
ln tise bouse by our mninber, that we get soute-
tbiîîg in tho shiape cf a comumercial union. Not
with the United States., but with the mother
country and our sister colonies. Itsens teuse
that if there is one place in ail the Dominion
that would profit by this, Vancouver je pecu.
liarly aituated te procure that profit, as it stands
jîst on tbe biglway betîveen Canada sud ail
that goas nest of us. Aithough thse bciseme of
Imperial Fedcratien is often sneerod at as being
impossible. Leaving tIse sentiment out cf it
altogatîser thse bugbear bias principally been th e
question of taiifs. AnsI altbough n-c may net
be preparcd te go in for free trade if the ides
takes reet and gains grouud n-o miglit corne te
some sort cf an arrangement n-bereby a certain
change ln the tariff miglit bc giveai te the inether
country and oui- sister colonies over foreiga
couintries. This n-ould give a tremendcus
stimulus te Canada, thse territeries aud te
British Columbia in particular. If au emigraut
kuew that grain hae would i-aise in the uorth-
n-est would have an advssntage cver grain raised
in the United States he would bceonceuraged
te corne te the side of British f-ce trade. We
eau ail sec the enormous trade that le being
done ini oui- trade in lumber witb Australii.
Nùw if n-c lad avy advantagc over the lumber
thaftis produced te thse south of us you eau see
at once that the ineet cnormus results n-euld
bce aebieved lu British Columbsia, thse n-iole
tituber trade witb Australia would cernte bei-e.
O! course these may net be the views ef the
board o! trade, and I only hazard t'hemn as a
suggestion. These facts came te îuy mind dur-
ing the i-ceont electiou more titan ever beforo
snd kt Booms to me that n-bat Canada generally
and the boards o! trade thi-ougliout the couutry
ebeulul endeavor te do is to svork some sucb
intimate coînmerci.1 relations with ciii sister
colonies and the usother couutry. A matter
that was bronght before us iufort-ally duriug
the past ycar aud eue that mnay stili take shapu
th reciproeity with the lan-ailan Isîsude andi 1
tbiuk thi3 a meet important initter. 1 do net
knw nhetbcr that country would wvieit to
aliregato tbe trcaty witli tbe United States, but
it expires next year and soute effort 8heuld le
Mnade te obtain a treaty with Canada. A troaty
o! reciprocity n-itb the Sandwich Iisaad. is
rcally tbe key te thse trado between here sud
thc Australia» colonies. Thore is notbing te bo
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lest and evoryting ta bo geined by such a treaty,
as thoy do nlot produce a tsingle thing tiiet
Canada produces. Ail thoso things that thcy
do not Taise they buy frein tha State-%, and they
tnigbt just as wvolI bc sîîpplied b>' aur own
Doîninion."

It is needless to say tliat the address was
rcCCive(l with appreciatian ond applatiso.

The secrotary'e report dcserî'cs more spaco
thau you could possibly spore. Lt comprisesI a
most coînprehensivo review of business of tho
city ani province, denling with ail aspects of
aur resolîrces, devoting particular attenîtion ta
agriculture, tho dele'lopment af which is tho
mast prami8ing factor in our future as a prov.
ince. Týhe whole will be publishet in pamiphilet
farm for general distribution.

A rcsalution wvas carried asking far postal
services ta bc added ta the train leaving WVin.
nipeg on Wcdncsday for the Coast ani the train
leaving Vancouver for Winnipeg on Manday.
A eosurmitteo was appointed ta mîake arrange.
inents for according a fitting reception for the
Empreas; of Indbi on lier arrivai here. Alto.
gether the meeting wvas a very harvontious and
important ane, and augurs weIl flot only for
the succea of the institution iteif but for the
commercial life of the City.

Britishi Columbia,
.1. T. Brown, lias apenedi a iivery at Van-

couver.
1). Goldberg, has opened in ciothiîîg at Vin-

Couver.
Green & ilirchail is the niame of a newr real

estate firin et Victoria.
British Columbia soid ta the United "tates

last year coal te the value of I9321
D. McConkey bas opened a lunch caorter

and confectionery store et Vancouver.
Ice is being sbipped frant the interior ta

Fraser river point), for the sumimet fishing
supply.

l3renchiey & Bennett, have openied iii the
real esgtate, insurance and commi8sion business
et New Westmninster.

W. E. Coeok, fur severai years witb Lenz&
Lueisar, wvill open business about the ISdîi of
MYay at Victoria, in dry goods, etc.

.1. i. L. Moyer, lete of Calgary, bas joined
,with A. P. Joyce, in establisbing a roai estatp,
litienciai anti insuraocc business at Victoria.

Baker Bras., of Vancouver, have chartred
tha steaniship Geandhoiîn, ta load frcight et
(;iesgow and Liverp<ool for l3ritieli Columbia.

.J. UNahirer, of Nanai-no, lias purchesed the
lot at the corner of Farqjuhar and lialiburton
strcts atnd it is Iiis intention ta erect a ltrgc
hotel thercon.

<ravely & Spiu)ks will build a large block on
the corner of Carroll aud Oppenheimer streets,
Vancouver. There wili bie live stores in the
block, twa storeys high. it will be brick.

Au effort is being mnode ta suppres the piro.
cassions of tbe iocked-out Wellington minere.
Severai are under arrest. The wives of the
minera are 110w keeping -ý the procession.

V)elay in grating fithe-y licenses bias eaused
sonme aunayance ta thc Fraser river fishcrmcn.
The shipment of f rash saimon bas coineuced,
the first shipinent biaving gooe forward last
week.

, ttiegraiii says a inelting comipany lias

been, orgtuiz.ed et Nelson, ta builci a complete
reduiiti>n works et tbo Feuls, on Cattonwood
Sinitb creec, provided tho goverromeot wili
granit it a site et that place.

Tha city assesmient of New .estminster for
)SUI shows the value o! iced catatu and im-
provements ta be $7,004.820. Lest year the
total essesament was 81,593,96.5 ; increasa over
lest year, $2,408,955, or miore than <1! ty par
cent.

1<. T. Williains bas miade arrangenients; witb
t'o contracter@ ta have bis noîv block on Broad
street, Victoria, continueti up for another
storey, making ive iii ail. This li mako it
the anly live.storey block in Victoria.

The Botiensa Company have etruck a ricli
vain of gold et Lilioat, wlîlch is seid ta lie ana
of tho best tlîings in mining. The pracioîîs

tii ii; almost visible, and promises ait abun-
(lent yil. It is claiined ta hieae boneozi
intieed.

Bekman & Ker, whoiesaie :grain met), o!
Victoria, wvill at once proceed with tbe con.
etructioo of tfîcir oatineei inill, tiear tha auter
wharf nt Victoria~, whoea their private landing
for slîips oading or diicbarging lits aiready
bean Complote(].

The Victoria board of trecle somte timeaega
submittcti te Ottawa e liat of points wboe it
ivoulti ha ad visabie ta lacata bîîoys and becacons.
Tba marine departinaut bias actetl upon this,
and probably ail or ,post of the bunya, ligbts
and beacons wvill bie stîpplieti.

Thbe contreet for the construction of e large
three-storey batel on Dallas road, James Bay,
Victoria, for W. Jensen hias been lat ta WVin,
Lorimer, and woîk an the building witl be et
once coînnienceti anti rusheti titrougb that tbe
bite stumîner tourist travel caoi ba catered ta.
The selction o! tha site is a splendid ona over.
iooking as it does the straitâ, and inear the
outar whîarf where ail tho large steamers tauch.
The batel will bie run on the Etîropean plan.

Far sorte time pa.-t a scheine ta consolidae
ail the breweries of Britishi Columbia under ana
management, haq bean under wey, andi the pro-
prietors of the principal 'browcries have beau
appioachied witb offera ta purchase. The
scheme bias been engineerzd by Joli» Maer,
o! Nenaiino, assisteti by John Pollexfrn, o! the
saine place. The amount of caipital involveti in
the Bchemne will bie close on e million dallera.
At latest reports the schemne wus in a fair wvay
te bc successfuliy arrangeti.

Victoria master anti journoyien tailors are
disputiog as ta wagw . The joureymen want
an inereese of prices ta the following :-For
frock coats the bill proposes, fir8t cless, about
$17, second class, $15.50. Momning cona, firat
cleas, $14, second class, 812, double breasteti
sacque ceats, tir8t class $12, second clas $11,
third class, $10 Overcoats, firat class, $14,
second class, $13, third class, $11. Pants audi
veste etart et $:3 anti with extras in the varionls
stylas mun up ta 1-1.50

Victoria Tinie: "Frain the trade andi navi-
gation returna for the ycer andiog 30th Junc,
1890, which bave just beau issad, wa leare
thet Britiili Columbia bouglit from tha Unitedi
Stites o! dutiable gonds 82,032,353 worth ; o!
froc gondis Q,527,069 worth ; total $2,559,426.
Duriog the sae time wo bouglit front Great

Britain, dutiablo $802,196 ; free, '$408,862
total l,205.British Columbia exparteti of
lier protitco toOGreat Britain 82,03,705, andi ta
tho Unitedi Statos $3.041,187.1

Tihe lest British Coltumbia Oazlec cautaioed
tue advertitment a! tha association of the
"Britishî Columnbia Robtirito Explosive company
limited." The capital stock is placeti et$0,
000, in 500 shercs af $100 cadi. Thse trustees
ara James Dunsmuir, Hon. F. G. Vernon andi
John Wilson, ail o! Victoria. Tlicir objeet is
ta acquiro, for British Columbia, the invention
o! an improved explo2ive calleti roburito, ta
manfactu.re it andi ater explomive stitances
annipounds, etc.,* etc., the cç>nprty ta nxisit
for fifty years, wvith principal place of business
et Victoria.

Blritishi Columbia Trado Letter,

VANcouvsu, Mearci l0-Nothing special in
commercial circies this week, with the excep-
tion thet flour bas advanced in sympathy wvith
prices cet. Good creamery butter is vcry
scerce, but ttendy in price, thongh likaly
ta ativance. Eggs are al-o scarce. Ship.
mots of fresh fisli oast bave started. Real
estâte is in a heai thy condition. Oe featuro o!
lust week was the deeiding o! the tr.imway
route bet%%een Vancouver and Weastminster,
which wilt have 9. decidtdl affect on taheelty
rQarket. Consolidation in the caîinery business
seeins te hae the order o! the dty anti ail the
cannaeis o! B3ritish Columbia are iikely to
becomec tise praperty o! either o! ana o! two
large syndicates being formed oita o! which
It. P. Rithet, Victoria, ieaet the head o! anti
the other being organized by 13e11, Irving &
Patterson o! this City. Several large industriel
companies have been gazetted, ana the Van-
couver Traders' and Navigation Ca., capital
$20,030, anasher the Nelson Improvemneut Ca..
con trolleti by Victoria capitalists, and atili
another far the manufactura a! a naw explosive
in Victoria. Generai business remains aboaut
the same. Prices are about as follows :

Flour, grain and feed-Flour is quateti 25e
higher for 'Manitoba. brandit. Oragnu is un.
changeti, but wvill ho bigher. Quotations for
principal brande are as falaws : Manitoba
Patents, $4.2à: Manitoba Bakcrs, $5 2Z; Oregon
flour, $52;coroimeal, $2.60; rolieti oats q3.50:
natineai, $.3 ta e~.50 per 100 posints; ail cake
is firm et $40 pet ton; shorts, $2>per ton; 'bran,
$21; wheat, $5ta $40; chopped feed, q35 to
$40; esa $35; bey, $17 ta $18.

Dairy produets-Creaîîîery butter, firn at2S ta
,29a; dairy, choice, 20Oto '24e; mîedium, 15 te 20c;
poor 10 ta 12c; California roil buotter expecteti
in the msarket soon. Cheeso. 12.j ta 13e.

Eggs-Easier, Ontario piekieti eggs, 18 t(
20c. Fresh scat-ce.

Vegetable3-potatoes $25 $30 per ton; carrotý
anti turnips $10 ta $15 per ton ; onions, $4 te
85 pier box.

Fruits, Oranges plcntiful. Chaice WVash
ington Navels, 4.75 per box; beet Riversidle
seellings, 83.25, anti e4; medinîn qualit%
seediiegs, $2.75; San Gabrielle, $2.50 ta $ý3
Apples scarca $2 per box. Sicilian lanions $7
te $8s par box; California, do., $4 to 115.

Fish-SaIt Salitîan, $9 per '200 lb barraI, cati
ned salîison, $4.50 ta :S5.50 par casa.

Sugar -B. C. refinati quoteti et 7ýc fer
granulateti, andi 6àc for yellow.
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'CA rA* Li1

THE SIIORTEST AND Mocs'r DiRiECT
ROUTE

EAST, WEST

SQOUTHJ-.
l'iiiov-ci TICKETS,ý AT LowEsT RATES

to Toronto, London, Detroit, Buffalo, Mlon-
treni, Quehec, Halifax, Boston, New Vork,
AND ALL POINTS IN nw.F EAST, al8o to St.
ila&il, Chicago, etc., etc.

$Io Saved oq lst Glass and $5 oiq 2,d Class
Tickets to Vancouver, Victoria, Scattie,
Taconia, Portlandi, Ore., San Francisco and
all P'acifie Coast Pointe by taking the Cana-
dian Pacifie Routo.

Fquipinnît Superior to aiiy line on the
continent. Luxurious Dinimg and
Sleelping, Cars.

1îutK: COLO\I$T SLELI~PNG CARS.

lTe oîîly lino running 17phoistered

Tourist Cars.

14 20 iPaeifie Expres,1 for Portago la Pra- 16 30
ii1) rie M. & N. talhuy Stations, Dally.

> Caiiery.llrndon, 2d'AppelliC.
liegina, Moosejaw, Me icine Hoat,
Caigary, BanS flot Springs, Don.
aidKaniloops, vancomaer. tsewi
Westminster and PACIFIC COAIST
PoteTs.

F17 30 AtI&ntic E,.preffl for Rat Portigc,' 10 26
[).il% ex. Port Arthur, Sudbury, Sauit Sic., Daiiy ex

s'epî 'rhr. Marie, North (lsy, rtonto, LDon.ccpt Wed
don. Detroit, Niagara FbIis. Ot-
tawa, 31entreal, Diton, Hlifax,
New York and aII Eastern Point&

10 là St. Paul Express for MorriiL,Gretna.j 13 60
Di Grafton, Grand Forks, Fargo,1  Daiiy

Minneapolis, St Paul, Duluth,i
ChcgSt Louis, Dctroit, Ter.;

enta, hie r c-
10 45 Connecte with Siixed for Mortden,. 13 50

Manitou, Eiiiarno3,, Deloraie
andi lutermnediato Stations.

ah 39 Morris, Morden. Manitou, Killar. 17 16

4 1: 50 hheýad lormanTrhernc, lioi 15 15
tond and Oic,,nre.

b _. 0 .SoyMountain and Sioncwali... 12 35 b
b is (10 kijido.nayn, Parkdale, Lower Fort; 10 35

Oarry' and ll'cst Seikirit.
c 70 Nverill Otterbun Dmiio 2130

City anâ Enmerson.

4, Tuc.Jay, Thureday and Saturday; b, 31onday. Wed
nesa) and Fuiday; c, WednrSday oi.iy.

471 Main Street and C.P.R.
Depot, WVinnipeg.
Orâl ofLEr City e las. S tat
Or.o M.Mcsiy uas. Stat.
Agent of the Comnpany.

CF.O. OLDS, D. McNICOLL,
Geni. Traffir Mlgr , Gen. Pass. Agt.,

MOTat: M.. MONTRFAL

;W. WII1YTE, ROBT. KERR,
Cen. Sup't, .Gon. Pasa. Agt.,

wu;l;îpgo. whlj

COCHURA'N .,CASSILS & 0.

Wliolesalo Boots e Slioes
cor. Craig & St. Fr-mois Xavier Sts.,

31aniiba sad N.W.T. Agency :J. M. MACDONALD,

i1rit1sh Co4nnibla Fýranch: WMS. SKENE, Vana lomne
Block, l'AN.couvaR.

-<
.;n for ut dos nlOt J)y.

'edto ils for saniples of our

PURE WOOL.:

WESTERN YARN,
LYMA BRO. & O.9for il. will pay yoil to hnan.

WHIOLESAL E die enr G.oond.

DRUOS AND MEDICINES WESTERN WOOLEN MILLS5
Elvery requisico or the Drug Trade QT£Pq1EMS0JM, JOHNSTONE & CO.

pruluptly supplied.
'I'O1~1cf TO O -T. St. Boniface, Opp. Winnipeg

OAK TANNED

IMONTREAL MMA Nci TO RONTO

THE J. C. McLtAREN BELTINO
~i~1~ r S. A. D. B3ERTRAND,

Ilfl IBOE#CffjOeJUf OFFICIAL ASSICNEE
For the Province of lianitoba, under the

-àANUFACTURERS OF- recommtrendation of the Board of Trade
of the Uity of WVinnipeg.

Inoetand Trust Estates Mtaaedwt
Br sie ]ro isPromptness and Economy. aeditB u h s.ro s Special attention t ofdnilBsns

A I%iWC(ftT~W Enquiries.

Our Goods eau ho had <romn ail the Leading
W'holesale Tradc.

35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,

JM1O. E. DINCMAJ4, Agent, - WINI4IPEC. E.SN RDMFG 0,Ld
Furniture and Unciertaking House '%A"UFACTUREtS 0F

IlHUIGUES& col, CLOTH INC
MHOLESALE & RETAlL

Furniture and Uqdertaking Wareroonis
315 and 317 Main Str ,et
TELEPLYONE No. 413.

9£rOlosest prices given te deaersýS

Satisfaction guaranteed in evcry

45 to 49 King St. I>rincess Street.

HAILTON & WINNIPEG.

BROWN BRUSO,
department. Wholeosale and Manufacturing

W. R. Johqstoq ou STATIONIERS,
(Late Livingston, Johnston & Co.) 64 to 69 KING STREET EAST,

WHIIOLSALE MADZUFACTURFERS TOIROINTO.
lz READY MADE «ý

r I lTOffice Supplies Stationery
I MMMIWallets IPocket Books

_____________________ Ladies brand Satchels
Lr~ih "I ocl<et and Office Dat ries

TOROTO, Leather Goods flinders Mlateriais

Dffr DE TALKED,îl,
fe i- o buying cheap shoddyi i. ý1 ý,
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J. & A. Olearihue,
fflOMISSION MEROIIANTS

-'NALXRS Ef-

FRUITS AND ALL KINDS 0F PRODUCE.
Speýcisti attention to ce tginiîts of Furs and

Ski,îs, Butter and JgI;.

Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. 0.
:P.O. :BOX S36.

Amsn Skt~eg.r <IIIWî D. O lcirds lAind,, &Ua'S.
unsok.tito. T llr 0oltîwetI co.. Moiîlreal. l'arl. ai.

W. have -. larze cool warchouse wlth vo.. te. Mll1e. A- handlisq
1,nllet ail1 l'ro.lîo hI quanhlUma

Comi.gmmts Racaid in Il Lites. C.irrspondesc. Sofictl4

WILLIAMS & FRASER)
SSTORE STREET,

Commjission -:- Merchants
And htaiufacturers' Ptgoiqts.

iJeat àlarket 1>rices anti Proulpt Settiemoents
for ail kintis of Produce. Agents for F'razer &
&NcKenzio, Engiand, Mlachinory Nlanufactuirer8.
Mlining. Ship and Rydraulic blachinery t Spcc.
iaity. Also Steel Lifoboats anti Lifo Saving
appijsuces.

aý1r C0kilOD SO ILICITEI>I$

Victoria Rice Mili
VICTORIA, B.C.

CH1INA and JAPAN RICE,
FIICE FLOUR AND BFIEWERS' RICE.

W11LO.KALB TRADIt OXLT.

HALL, ROSS & CO., -Agents.

EVANS BROS.' PIANOS,
Fine Finish, Fine Toneti, Easy Touch.

THE UNEQU111ALLer)

Doherty Organ.
If Yeti T111N}C Op IIU'. %(; A. URGA'; OR Pl.&'.

£rSend for Catalogue andi I>rce Lissaý

O. E. àlARCY, GENERAL AOE.

* WINNIPEG.

Henry Saunders,
-imPOeTIIR AND> flIAS. E-

CIROOERIES and LIQUORS,
37, 39 AND 41 JOHNSON' STREET,

VICTORIA, B.C.

TO BWUTCHERS?

W INNI PEG.

Pay the highcat price for Fat andi Tallow
Ail the Ycar Round.

4W PROMPT CASH PAYMENT. 11*

HENRY SMITH,
(L.ATE OF SMITHI & FUMRILn)

53 BýY STREET, - TOROPTO.
%WIIOLESAL!.

Fanoy Goods, Woodenware, etc,

NN'ilI, iv, usiual, tîtake ]lus Sprintg and
Fal placiîîg trip to Bi3iti.hI Columbîia
andi the Northwcst 1kerritories, carry.
ing fuil lines of sensonable groocis.
HEP~RY SMITH, 53 Ray Street, TORONTO

Brackman & Ker,

FLOTIR, FERD, GRAIN 01) PRODUOR
VICTORIA, B.C.

£t CORRE9PONDENCE SOLICITIt». 'Q*

J. S. CAIIVETII & CO.,
]PORE PACKERS

Sugar-Cîîred 11ain. Bhreakfast Bacon, Spicod Roll1,
P'ure Pork Saîisaire, Long Cicar Bacon, Itologna

bausage, Oerrnan Sausagc, hlam, Tongue
and! Chickciî Sausago.

Piga Feet, liclogna and Saubiage Casingls.
PACIfEIS AND COMMISSION MEF1C4ANTS.

23 Jemima St., WINNIPEG>.

MCMILLJAN & HAMILTON,
COMMISZION 31EY CHANTS

-AND WIIOLESALE OC tLBRS IN-

BUTTER, EGS FRUITS ANfl PRODUUE
OF ALL 1UXNDS.

153 WAErm ST.-VANOOUVER-P.O. Box 298.

THE VJANCOUVER WAREHOUSE CO'Y.
Storage, Irc and bondcd. Fezwarding. Commission.

WVarchouse P.eciîts Granted. Customst and
StpBrokerage. Insurance on Gooda

Sin l Store cr In Transit.
Agents. fer Cana". Sugir Itefllng Com.pany. M1ontrval.

S~.da adata,'e fr hiilla Btte. he an ad Eggs Cor.
reaon4noeani ~ooI,îîeiî SoIdt.5. S.c1 oeLtà

for diane, iaiS to egnar aîppea. n o.p ulecd buttSer andS
Chem manîfri. ris.Seate

1IEtXTSCP. R. and Btank et Mrntrest.
a. R. MAJOR, Manager, VANCOUVERy B, C.

J. CANNING,
Direct Importer au.d Whoicsaie Dealer In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIG FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

B3AY VIxW* ORLOVÂ ST., VANCOUVER, 8.0.
P.O. Box 711.

SPONGEFS.
A large Shipinent froin the Mlediterranean jtîst

at bandi. Exceeptioncd J'cilus.

LYMA&N, KNOX and 00.,
WlIOi.ESALE DitUGOISTS,

MIONTREAL and TORONTO.

ýLEUIW NO011E, VANSUVR,
Britlah Columbia

The leading commercial lhotel of the City.
Directiy above tho C.P.R. Station P.nd Stcamt-
boat wharf. Ail modern improveniente. Sampie

rooms for travollers.
J. E. INSLEY, Mýgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

Victoria Steam Bakery
M. R. SMITH & 00.

Cracker -- Bakers,
VICTORIA, 13 C.

Crpicity 50 barreis cf Fleur per day. Carres

pondenco Inviteti.

'The Lansdowne?'
The' Finct Ilotel lîrtween Winnipeg and the

tAmts. Solid ltttzk T~ct

Equippeti with Every Modern Convenio.îcc.
Lu ouriaîtiy Fur,îisied-Pariera and fledrooins.

Excellent Sa,îîplo Roomis for Tra% ellerji.

P. ARNOLD, 1ropriutor. - REGINA, Assa.

FLOU R.
Patent Hungarian,

Strong Bakers. Stralght Bakers

Su perfi ne.
BRAN. %ÏHORTS.

CHOPPED FEED.

Grain Shippers
Coire8cpoedetce front Cas6h ))yers Schicio'l.

LEITOH BROS.,
FLOUR MILLS,

Oak Lake, - Man.

Granlt) Born & Bucknai,
D oD TT a m

-AND-

Comnmission Merchants,
128 Princeis Street, WINNIPEG

OREAMERY BUTTER!
D AIRY BUTTER!!

OH1EESE ! 1 !



Vancouvor Board of Trado.
The annuai general meeting of the Vancouver

board cf trade was beli MaTCh 12. R. H.
Alexander, President, eccupitil tho chair.
Communications %vere receivcd train Ilus Houer
mao L.îcutenant-Governor acknowviedging tho
rocelpt of a communication train thec beard of
trade ; frein H. Abbott, Gencral Suporintenetitt
of the.C.P.R., ackinowledging receiptaf coi.
inunicatian regarding shacks on the faresheore ;
from E. lworthy, Secretary of the B. C. Board
of Trade, with rufercn.-i to tile liglits, be;,cons
and bucys wisech wotild tri a ateguard ta
the navigation of tho wçaters an what in lcnown
as the "Nortiiern Route ;" froin A. Campbell
Reddie, Deputy Provincial Sooretary, acknow.
ledging rccipt of - mnomorial for preseutation
ta the Legisiativo Assembiy ; fram J. %V.
Ilore, M.l>.P., s'ating that lie woul do ail
in bis power ta forward tlio resoiî'tion passed
re potitian cf settlcrs an the Squamislî for trails
ana roade ; from D). Rabson, on bohaif of the
City Cotinzil of New Westminster, thankiîîg
the board for their expression of sympathy
respectiDg the late fire in that City t ram T.
E. Kitchen, 'M. 1. P., aCknowiedging rcceipt of
resolution ; frein D. Robson, an bchalf cf WVest.
ininstor board of tre.de, thanking this board for
their letter of sympathy for the people in con-
-equonce of their los in the recent fire ; tram
D. Robson asking the ca.apcratian of the board
in having the classification af lumber sa changod
ase ta discriminate >îetweeo Orcgon and British
Calumnbia tir; tfram J. W. Horne, M. P. P., re-
gretting inabiiity ta attend awing ta illness ;
front Mayor Oppenheimer asking what action
hall beauî taken relative ta ' he desircd cible
and mail service betweeia this country anti
Atistralia, a ho desired ta answcr the Htou.
Audley Coote.%' letter on tlxis subject.

Mr. Ccperley, on behalf of the A ]vcrtising
Committee, said that they lied no lengthy re.
por.. They li-d met on sevtrai occasions, and
they liad considered the acheie 'Mr. Mille pro.
posed inast favorable.

VRhES! DMST'S AflDltESS.

I. H. Alexander, President, nmalle hir. annual
addess as fallaws-

(~ETLElE~-Atthe close cf my terin a!
office as President, 1 beg ta thank the members
of the Board, and especiaily tho inembers of
the Canci, for their assistance, abiy secanîled
by the Secretary, wha has an ail occasionz
reîîdered attentive and avilliog service. Since
our tant sannael meeting, 1 aun pleased ta Bay,
that the membcrship of the board bas largely
inereased. The numnber of miemberaatt Uie date
of aur lust annuel meeting haviug been 54,
white it in naw 116, a mnt subst.antial advaxce
xrhich shows that the imnportance of the board
in iuilly appreciated, aud 1 trust ilhat the in-
crcased mcmbership and aur ciange Là more
con',ebitnt quartera, %vill aid materialiy ini
furtlîeriiîg the objecta of aur erganizttion.
Touching briefiy au file matters whieh have
canie betore the board during the past yeur, I
wonlii note that oe cf the firzt that angaged
our attention wo.s tRie location of the new po)sr
othicc, 1 daresay, inoat af the meinbers recolleet
that the diversity af views as ta its location us
recoiîciied oniy on the plea of immediate con-
atructiin. Although now under way, it seoins
ta inc that a great deal of time lins bcen loat,
and that should any furituer dt.lay taîke Pl ice it.
should bo made the cubject et represcotation ta
the Departrnont. Duril.g the year a fog sina

and tight has boeau et'ablistîod ùt Bîockton
L'oint, which is cf conaiderablo assistance to
alîlpping, but in this respect the part noeds
furtlier e.luipiment, anti the board should noe
tait ta urge the -iecegsity af tlic pîcuise o;
placimîg a fog signalsu ad light at P>rospect
Point bcing carried ont, aiîd tRiaL this
slîould unda: so tlint it cauld hc avait.
ahic far the faggy season next Autumo,.
In tRie inatter of a praperly equtippod
.juarantine station wo are given ta uiîdcr-
stand tliat a change tram the present ,iietlîads
would ho imode, and 1 trust thiat this wiil ro-
ceive the attention tha t .ts importance denvinda,
.& the precrint systein is wholly inadcquato ta

the propef protection of the city snd province
frein tho importation cf disease train Asistie
and other parts. Our representatian with
tRie abject of Vancouver being creatcd c port cf
entry for ahipping bas beau stuccesstnt, and
vessaes awned here cap naw biail trein the port
ta wvhich, they justiy belong, cnd there is oeory
indication that aur city bide ftir ta rapidly ad-
vance in this respect. The apening et the rail.
way bridge at the mouth, cf Faise Creek aud
the impravement of the navigation of lalse
tdceek are subjects that have beeu trcquently
before tRie board, tlîaugh thubi far but little bas
been acconipished in cither direction. The
matter was urged an the attention of tne Minis.
ter cf Public Waorks during his visit, wvho tnily
conceded thie importance et Faise Creek as a
barber, and intimsted that sema assistance
mighz hoe given if a praper sîîrvey werc matie
snd data af the necessary wark furnished. A
reqîîcst was madle that the eity c,:mýnciI shoulit
in-trucL their engincar ta fnrni8lh this informa.
tien;- but althongh a resolution was passed in
the cuncil dirccting the wark ta bie doue, I ain
net aware tlîat iL lias ever heen campicd with,
anti 1 wonld snggest that fie member for the
district hoe reqjuestcd ta endeavar thant the en.
giucers who have been detailed ta make a topa.
graphicai suirîey of Burrard Iniet ho instructed
ta inctude Faleo Caeek in the field of their
operations. %Vitlî respect ta the apening of the
ra.lway bridge, tic Miniater expressedl bis
opinion that it would bc ne'cessttry that sach
sbould hoe done, and I have tinderstood frein in-
terviews hill an thc snl.ject thuet the railway
coînpany concede that iL must evcntually be
pravided with a <lraw, but contend that t.he
trafflc inta False Crck is net yet ot sîîch im.
partance as to denîand it at present. WVUî
this vicw I bcg ta durfer, as net aniy ip the traffie
inecsing, but Faine Creek is the favorite loa.
tion for îîhip.building, whien is nov beiug
hampeied by thie existence crf this fixed bridge,
whlich bars tRie exit cf any but the smallest clas
of veszels, aud aven these cannat bo îiparred
until they are brauiglit ant cf Faine Crck. I
believe tue b'-ard fuily agrce that the impartance
cf the trade in Faise tCree< demîande the n'pening
cf the bridge, and that without delay, and I
trust that when our meixîber praceeds to
Ottawa lie will go armed wfth the strongest
possible reprezentations au the subjeet. Turuing
now ta glacce at what the yeor bas braught ta
V'ancouver iii the way a! coee rcial ailvance
ment, 1 think wva niay fairly cougratulate aur-
selves c n a materi'd increaso in commercial
enterjirise and praspe. ity. Reai estate tiîîaugli.
ont tRic city has nîatcrialiy aude steadily ad
vanced in î'ainn. Oîîr muni(,pal crelit is cf
tlîe beRt. Theoa ave been no business fiilurcs
cf any importance, and this ini the facoet of
montary criais, w'hich, however, I ain thenkful

ta say, zwicieto have spont ite force bef are
reaching tho shores cf the Pacifie. TRie pust
year bas acon tic establishmient cf daily steamer
communication with Nsmîaiino, aud 1 uni sure
thie Union Steamship Comnpany lias the hearty
goad wishes of the board for their succesa, and
that they inay depend ou this board for possible
sîînport in their efforts ta push new linos of
communication. Within the la!st fatir days a
steamer lias entered aur part, with a cargoi
troat Engiand, and 1 am plecsod ta say that
tRie captain andi mi'.utager, Captain Scott. ii-
forînied me that ho intended ta bld for a share
in tRie carrying trado hctween liere sud San
Fr,.nuisen, %ad that hoe pmaposedi ta lana gonds
luceta the same rates oi freight as ta Victoria,
sud thiat tiio company ho represents ls prepared
te .snpply otluer steamerJ baving Vitnceuiver as
their headquarters, if a suitable trade cao be
fonnd for thi. The camnîcemenut of sliip.
buildinîg in Vancouver 1 look upon as a mnt
important ep6cx in aur histary. Tlhis industry
is increaaing, theme being 4 tclîaoners and 1
steamer now titille construction. Frani lier
position, I consider Vancouver peculialy fitted
to becomo c large shipbnmldling and shipowmiing
part, asnd for te furtherance of this indnstry.
aud îvith the view that aur products sheuld
hoe transported by vesseis huilt and aîvned ini
Vancouver, I would anggest that the city colin-
cil hc asked ta take undler their cansideration
tic advisability c.! grauting a bonus af sa
inuch per ton an the regi8tered tonnage of auy
vessel cf 600 tons or over bnilt iii Vauconver.
As thie Italian says "Ail roada lcad ta Rame,"
Bo I thiak we are of opinion, andi juetly go,
that ail road3, or at lest raitroada, in tlîis
section ivill lead ta Vancoîuver. 'lhe openlng
of the New %Westminster Southema lias put us
in uonnection avitb the systcm cf Ainerican
railwaya, anti in a fow (laya more we wîil have
clsily communications with Seattle, via the
M issien bresnch cf the C. P. R and1 the Seattle,
Lake Shore & Estern. Other lines aise seem
te bie headitig this way, sud I have no doubt
that Vancouver will rapidly brcome a railway
centre. A numbher o! fines within the province
are prajected, wvhite tht' Sbuswap & Obanag.an
in aim-cady tmmder constrticeicn, aud though re*
mate, will nevertheless belpi ta briuîg grist ta
aur commercial mmill, while the canatrmetiou in
the near future of the electrie railways to
New %Veatîninuîter sud LuIL 1eaad canant tait
to ho productive cf an lacrease in aur business
with tlicte impartant coimîmnitien. Tho mnu.
facturiug industries cf Vancouver- show &.
marked inecease, that of shipbuildiog lias
aireatly been reterrefi ta, the Sugar Refinery la
nnw ini aperation, another futnndry sud machine
ahopi has been established, a fnrniture faetory,
fruit cannery and a tannery have been adcled
duriog the year, %ihile ail the saw mille huve
increased their output and exteniled tbeir con-
nections. WVmth the inciciaz cf busintus and
manufactures the City bas imipreve'i. Hanil.
soma blocks have been adled ta aur Commnercial
buildings, tRie Vanîcouver Opera Rouse bas
been compieted and týasteful residences have
spmung np ou evcry aide. The titreet ighting
by the Arc 8ystein lias bteu incataied muid tlîc
Eloctic Tramway inaugurated asd praved an
uuquaified anccess. Proposais were mnade ta
the City cotincl hy parties willing to iudertake
the construction of a graving dock ; a bonus iii
its aid lias beau granted sud tîtere is every

reaso>n ta expect ta sec tRie work commcucedl
during the cosnimîg sommer.
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ln conclusion Mr. Alexander said ho hoped
that t.he n members wouisi do ait ln tlieir power
to promoto tho .idvanccmient of tise city. It
gccmed to hirn that tiîsir principal commerce
wotild lie scros tho l>acideo, and that t ho
majority of people desired greater commercial
relation%, In connection wlth this ho would
ask the board to think over the question
whether they coului not try and promote thoir
wish, andi get it enuinciateti ii the lieouso by
their member, whethor thuy couid nlot get
somcthlng like a comnéercial union, wit with
the Unitcd States, but with the mothor coun.
try, andi their s%îster colonies. Vancouver
wouid be, ho was sure, tho placo that would
cspecially bonefit by such an arrangement. AI.
though the scheme ot Iiiperial Federntfion iiad
oiten? been railieti at, the bugbcar bail princi.
paily been the question ut tarilfi. Although
frce traule iras impossible he tbouglit that if
this isica tork root, andi gainei groîîud, thoy
iiight corne to sorte arrangement whcreby a
certain asivantage in tise taritfssiniht bc given
to the mother country and the colonies over
ater countries. It wos.idl givo a treondous
stimulus to Canada, the Northwest and Briti,hi
Columubia iii particular, if au emigrant in the
c.,l c6untry knaw that grain raiseti in the
Nerthwcst isat an a-Ivantage c ver grain rusiseui
in the Unitesi Statti-, ans i tendeti to induce
Lien to comane thiî coui try. 'fhcy cosilt ail
sec the enormoîsi traît) th tt wu, iloîe in linm.
ber, their staspie crticles, îvith Acistrali t. If
they hati any advantztgcs in lumber over that
of the country to the soutb, tue usbole lumber
trade of Ausitralia wouli corne te) tb'urn. Thoso
tacts hati cspecially corne in bis mimd during
the rotent elections wlien the question of
reciprocity was no often discussed. He tliought
that m bat the boards of trado tlîroughout tisa
country shoulti ensienvor to dIo woiild bo to
work up sonte snch scheine. A matter bans
lieen inforrnally brougbit up before thern during
the yeur. He asid lie referreti to the question
whether thty cou!d net get reciprocily witb the
Hawaiian Itlands. He diii net know îvbother
Ihessi people ciesiieti te abrogate their trcaty
with the Unitedi States, but lie tliouglît itecx-
pired siexr year. A treaty with the Sandwich
Islande wvas in Iii opinion the kecy to trasie
with Australia. Nothing wouisl at aîîy rate
lie lest by it, as they did net raise anytiîing
that %%as proucesl in Cauada. Ail things carne
froin the United States to tiioso Islande, and
tlîey nghit just as we.1 corne front Canaila Ife
thouglît that tlîis inatter shIiiid bo taken up
as snone as possible by the board ýs it was one
ot the greatest importance. Ho thon thuiketi
thein for the asistance they isad given ii a
1'rebidsent, aed said ie would bc iîst happy te
work in any connuetion with the board durimîg
the cerning yeaur.

W. Skeene thon said ie tiîought tlîcy shoniti
pay a vota of thanks te thcir presîdent fsor the
very able manner in wlîich hoe hati performeti
lis duties during the yeir. Ife tb n proposeti
the following resolsîtion : 5 That thfs board
desire te place on record their apprecsation et
the great atttnti )n given at aIl tirnes te thc
commercial intereîts oiX Vancouîver by the re*
tis isîg preeident, I.LiR. Alexansier, andi reîîuest
that hit may bie pîcaseti te accept this resolution
as an unanimsons expre sien et their respect."'

E. WVhite scondeti tîsis reohi-ion, which wus
carrieti unanimoutely.

'5VCRETARY'S nrePRT.
The Sectetary, A. IL B. 'Maegeovan, submîit-

ted lis report. whi,.lî is a very lîigliy interest.
ing dîocumnt, ansi centains a vast amount et
usetul inforni atien cencerning Vancouver andI
tho provins c gecially. [rice intormation is
bath statistlcally ansi otherwise, andi this year's
report cannet fait to ho ef a most interesiig
andi inttructive character. Tieto fllowing le a
brnef u.ysîpsls et the nenretary's report which
was piesoenteti to the boarui-

Mr. Macgowan beginst with nsîînoroues statis.
tics as regards the city. Tite population is
ettirnatei ait 17,5M0. Tite city assentiment

amu,nt te $11,977,375, an increase eof246,

09,5 over the tast yesr. 8tatistics are thon
given regardlssg tho grasling and improvimig of
the streote, tise sctîools, water suîpply, wcathcr
report, health suipervision, customs, pont office
asnt inlanti revenue retsîrns. business andi traites
ef Vsecosîver ansi sxuitbcr ot mon employed.
A sihert accesînt et the British Columbhia 8îlgar
refinery toliowe, atcr wlîich Mr. !dncgown
devotes soutse space te the slîîpping et Van-
couver. Tite nu-siber et steamers owned at this
port amnnis te 25, with an aggregate tuunage
ef 1,632. The industry et shipLuiidicg is next
totîchesi on, anîd Van.cou ver is spoken ot as he.
ing the probablo centre of this industry at no
very (listant date.,

An important portion et the work is that
wiîich deats wstiî the himber indsistry et Van
couver. Vary conîcise statementi and t -at.ics
are g*von et the arnount et luinher turn!tI eut
frtin each miii. The vesseli that have ceins te
this port as weli as their destination are ail men.
tdoneul, whi!o the nuinher et mon ernpioycd at
catit milI, is ais, stateti in dotai]. In another
p3rtien et the report the total numrber et thu
saw mills iiu tise whole Province are given as
iveil as the daiiy, capacity et each Vatrious in
teresting tacts cencerning BIritish Coluîmbia
timber, irs strength e. are aise turnishisi
The various new intiîs'ries et Vancouver are
next doit with, a paragraph being devoted te
each. The 1),-y Dock, andi Electric Tramway
are aise sîsentione 1, wiie tacts conerning tue
New Westminster andi Vancouver Tramway
and ait the other tramways and raiiways which
are cither buiît or c îteinplited are turnislieti
'a uslsl.

One et thei most interes'.ing andl importint
teatures et the work ii that which deais with
the trade et Britishs Columîbia as a whoie, ansd
isîcludes statements ut the value et experts andi
importa in tnc aggregate ansd detail. Tho ex.
ports a-neunt te $à,-.63,467, asît the importa te
$4,379 272. The value et tue experts and im-
ports tur the proviens three year.iare aisogiven,
anti the increase is esiormeus. Statiatics et the
nusîther et steamers andi vessels crnployeti in the
ceasting trade, ineluding.tbieir tonnige, crotts.
etc., are giveu in dotail, as well a, statisties of
vesseisi esuployeti in rie Foreign trade. Tlie
total number et steamers ernpluyed in the ceast-
ing trade et thc Province ie 1890 was 3 032,
with a tonage et 1,3S6,569, %; hile tic numner of
sailin- vessels iras 160, and tiîeir tenage 18,930,
the incrrae over the proviens year bcing vGry
great. The total nunîber et Itrîtieh and foreign
vesiels was 1,434, witiî an aggoc;ate tonnage ut
1,211,233 ln ISS9 tua usîisler et výssels wes
535, and the tonniage 5,56,21il, the numsber
iîaving heen nearly treblesi dsiriig thq year.
The experts of Victoi , New W eatminster andi
Nanairne, as wvci1 as the isîland revenue retures

tronm tiieso cities, tvllw next, whlîlo tut' experts
(rom Victoria ant Nantailnl tua the Unittsi
States are aise tuirnisiot, tfull sttatisties being
gîven regardisig the rame.

A@ in laut yesr'si report, speciai attention lias
been paid ta) tue tirnîing intereste et Biritishs
Columnbia, ansi tIse secretary lias deait at con.
siderable longtlî with Its resources la tlîiq
respect. Sample,. et wlicat grown in the
provinice we'*o torwardcd ta W. W. Ogilvie, ot
the Ogiiv;o Miiling Ce. ter testing andi lie has
giveu hie opinionî as ta the suuaiity et eacli.
lMr. t)gilvisi ils one et his luttera on tue subject
says ho lia ne tears whatevsir et thls province
as a wheat growing district Rutursis are thei
given et farisi preduots trem ail parts et tii,
province. Sonie enormosis aamplest et cereali
ansi vegetabei haie been grown ln tusse dlis
triots during theî year, a beat grewn at
Stevesten, Lu!u Islanîd, woighing as inuci aï
60 pouinsis. A considerable ainotint et space i
dersitei te the wants et farinesa in these places
Tue roture receivesi have stateti that beet,
tIsx, truit andi hops ean bc cultivatesl lis mno'
et tîsese Iccîlities, whlîue the re.,iîlts tront wlîcat
grewing have been rn'îst enceuraging. Tniý
portion et tlîa report concludes witli soin!
remarka ftr the report et A. L.. Ponsirier
D> L S. te tho Comiiiiner et Lýinde s ul
WVerke, ivhich sys that the soi1 is et the riches
character, tebotinuisg îvith watr, wvoodul ni
gaine, wiii thora in piensy etro,mfor tb'..
sautis ot settierà.

Valuable inftormation bas been given isi tise
report cendcrning the fisheries for tise patyeir.
The salmon catch fer 1390 wa-s a most ssîccc8s
fui one, 409,461 cases boing tIse total nuisuier
tor tho year. The rcpo.-t thon treatst on t,
many ativantages for iishing on thii coasut, tset
absence et sterins, the taziliti.cs offdrel by th'
C. P.R., andi the prices givan fer fisb its tire
eust. Tite varieus fondi fi*li that are fousii ini

these waters are then enurnerateti. The seti
imsg industry is next mentioncti, full statîiiii,
et the catch being given. In 1.89J the eut. h
was 43,315, %nsl the value $493.160 as agaisis
a catchl et 35,310 valieet au 217,170 for 1si

A considerable amosint of space ist sev.,ts i
te the minerai ansd ining indnstry of tue
province. T[ho staties cenccrning the olssupes
et the alluvial mines tor 189D showv a tiecret3e
et saine $177.046. Reports et the outpust assdi
prospect et tha varionis mines have beau rci.c
by the Secrotary ansi tufs informàtioni w iii
deubtless terni eue efthfie meat interest
isîg features le tho work. This portion :oi
clu les witb a table et solectod assays ot oire
tramt British Celumubia, con:aining gol aund
silver. The tables have been extractel f,..il
Dr. Dawsen'2i Minerai, Wealtb et IlKitis
Colinbit' andi centaines a va3t arnount of ta
formation.

The ainount e! boat buaiti"s doont dirig t'.t
yoar is thon treateti et, anti titt is fol;ewl hy
the tailurei lu the province wiich bave lipon
very emnali, tise total amnsint ut iiabilities 1)ing
vory iittle in excusa et ans. The îseetaiy
hias toucheei britfly tipon the proposeti line of
steamers te Australia, ant i a weaved ui 11ii
report a speech et Sir George Baden l'ut cil,
Coniservativo . P., fur Kkfltalo, Lies' pooî,
matie te an entbusiantic throng of busine- neD
lu the Cliamsber ot Commerce on the sel, J of
the now raoite frorn Englanti te Aiia - lth
C. P. R. 'lie new toute brngs Euglatiet %% ithin
,21 days et Yokohama anti Japan, andi en wuîd
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grcatly increase the trade with that countr~y.
The journey would hoe 30 heure shorter th"n
the Unitecd States route, and weuld undO.bt.
edly hoe patronized by ail. The nov route
would shortly capture a tradeocf C 120,000,000
yearly. For military and other reasons the
new route should boe worl:ed up, and Sir Oeorga
Ftated that Etngland %vcidd stibbsidise the lino
with £60.000 ycarly for carrying the mails te
China. Statisties of the trade donc betwaen
the United States and Australia aru aiso given,
as well as a summary of the commerce of the
lawvaiian Islands,

)ÎLECTION OF OI'FICEPS.
O.E. Berteaux and John Hendry were notai.

Dated for the (ilico cf president. On the ballot
beiDg taken Mr. Hlendry was declared ....t....
Dr. W'hetham and R. Clark were proposed for
the office of vice.president; Dr. Whetham wau
elected. A. H. B. bfacgown was iînanimoualy
re.elected secretary. (Jideon Roberaon pro.
poscd a resolution to the effeet that the council
be i ncreased te tVftecn, which was secondcd by
Nit. Clinto- and carried. The followving coutcu
wa8 then elected : R. H. Alexander, L C.
Ferguson, W'. Skeene, H. T. Ceperloy, J. C
Keith, C. E. Berteaux, J. C. MeLagan, P. Cope,
F. C. Cotton, E WXhice, D. P. Salsbury, WV
Traylor, H. A, Jonea, D. M'ebster, J Rounse.

J. C. MocLagan moved and R. A. Anderson
seconded that, wbcreas: There is ne postal car
on the train wbîcb Ica.ves Winnipeg for Van.
couver on WVednesday, and in consequence the
liritibh and United States mails which arrive
at thc fermer place on that day do net rach
here ux'til Sunday; and, whercas, the said mnaila
if forwarded on the day of their arrivai at
N'Vinnipeg, wou~d arrive lier on Saturday, and

thus enab'e reciptents te anawer their cerres*

P"ndenco by mail, instead cf having to wait
.nti.l Tuesday as under existing circumnstauces;
Therefore, bc it resolvcd. That this board re.
queat the representatives ef this district te
urge upon the Daminion ('overnruent the nec.
essity for liaving the mails leave %Vinnipeg on
Wednesday'e for Vanceuver aud Icave Van.
couver for Winnipeg and ail easeern points on
Monda>'. Carried.

The folbotwing new inembers were thon pro.
posed and eleced: Il. A Berry, Isaac Oppen.
heimer sud H. MoiMillan.

W. J. Osllngher proposea that a cemmittee
consisting MecLagan, Salsbur>', Coe, WVebster,
Ferguson, Taylor, Browning and the mover be

tiens west of that place in Qnabee aud Ontario.
arc here given :

.M flollil. .I- .s'î $rt

fleglna ........... 112 M02
310cea.... ........ 113 1113
31affle Creek.........14 104
C~algary ................ 116 li
Sfauitcu..... . .-. ... 76
Delomine ... 91 '41a
camian .............. .84 -.4
OIlebo .. . "4 ;
Souris,................ 79
Raffid Citý ........... u -'l
niffe .... M 8

131nsoartl, 0.15 e3
Vorkrt,,...... ..... .. 101 94

-Tal,, load. -
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iro 10

.31 63J
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formed te make arrangements fer the reception Ti'. half.yea&rly meeting cf the ahare holdcrs
of the SS. Empress cf India. Caericd. of the Bank cf Blritish C'lu rnbis was held in

WV. Skeene bronght forward, on behAif cf London, Hngland, in Fubrusry lut. The
Mr. Cotton, the îresolution that ail nominations financial statement for 1890 showed thaz the
for mombership shnuld ho accoiînpauied with a capital stock haëd heurt inereased fco-n £500,000
jeining foc cf C25. Carried. te £600,000. The resgervo has been raised fiom

Mr. Ilerteaux thanked the memnbers fur the £11t5,000 te £*i00,000. The ameunt in circula.
support they had given him, and stated that toincreased from £175.000 te£212.751. The
although net olected president, lie weuld atill blsdisceunted and boans increased frein £1,.
do his utmnest te further the iaterest of the 600,000 to £1,981,229, on Dec. 31 last as cein-
board-Y%eir, didrertiser. parcd with the samoe date a year ago. The

statement cf profit and leas was very satisfit-
tory. The profit shows an increaso of £10.000

k NewLivaStoc Tarffa compared with the previous twclve months,
The New Canadian Pacifie railway livo stock and £18,000 as cempared with the previnus

hali.year. The net profit £53.443. It was
tarifi', from westrnn peints te estern Canada, pre.posed te puy a Lividend of 6 per cent.
went into efTeet last wcek. It shows a reduc. pcr annum, which wlIl ahsorb £18.000 ; aise
tien cf about twcnty per cent. comparcd with te pay a bonus cf £18,000, or 3 per cent.;
the tarili it stuporcedes, aend has been adopted carrying te reserve fit îd, £3.000; and £9.413
with a viow cf encouraging the stock raising f,îrward to the next half-year. Mir. Rjbt.

War, cf Victoria, Ivas present, and muade an
induatry ine Manitoba and the territeries. The interesting address, ini which hoe reviewed the
rate pier 100 pounda frorii a few of the principal great devolopmcnt of British Columnbia du ring
shipping peints te Mentreal aud C. P. R. %ta. 1the year.
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TraMc on the Glreat Lakes.
Froîght transportation on the grei.t lakes, for

1889, as reporteil to de cens us bureau hy conusus
special agents C. H. Kep and 1Ifonry C. Adarus,
present the toînnage by cargo, by port and by
separate laites and the St Lawrence river. h
toîtal inovoînent ef freiglit in rectifits aad ship-
mentu on% the lakes was 51,203,106) tons. Of
thîs8 the products of mines and quarriCs relire-
t.ented 54 122 por cent. of the total. Lumber
gave '23 84 per cent., and the preducts et
agriculture 16 -)0 lier cent., lea% iing a very mnail
margin for othcr gnds. Tho report shows that
the average distance catried is 5636 miles ; aud
the total ton iii'cage is 15,518360,000 ton-iles,
or 22.6 iper cent. of tho t'ital ton inileage of the
railways of the Uniteil tcs-rw In"'

The Future Whoat Sup1y.
A recent report by Consul E. L. Baker, of

liuencs A3 res, Argentine Itepulîlic, hir.is as te
tho boundItss polzsibilities cf .% heat grewing in
file A-geîstine Republie. A fowv ycars ago the
Argentine pampas veie pronouncedtl nfit for
anything but grâzing. i>rcsident Sarmiento
laidl ont a nuniber et farms in the beart of
Buenos Ayres, idu.ced se'tlers te cultivate
thern., and proved thl; thile country was even
botter ad îpted to grain grewving than Kansas
or Nebraska. Iium diately this brttnch et
agriculture begau te inurease, as the followïng
wil) show:

To.iaereï ...61S3 l.iiIO.0(ti I..&70 (.SO

',\r Baker gives the cultivateil area as enly
2,359,93à hectares i--S99O,S

9 5 acres), while the
total superficial area lis 209,4'29,811 hectares
î723,574,602 acresý. That is, less than oee
lîundredth part is at plisent cultivated. Six-
teen yearî age the republie wvas importing a
large part of tho breadatulff con-tuined t bore.

New it id exporting corn and wlieat. The
country is eaxactly i-1 tho position et Our West
era States when they Liy fer ycara as barren
wabtes. Fifty yearsi ago the United States was
imperting breadstufts, and within thirty ycars
it had beconî3 a chief source et the world's
supply et cereals. Th'at a similar ilevelopment
in betore Argentine agricults.re is dcclared te bc
lie longer denbtful - Brad$.Êre,t*..

souithern m4elon Fields.
The Baltimruîe San saye that -the souith

Gcegia melon-growcrs convention was held in
Albany, Ga., the 1 Sth of February. The object
et the iincetitg was the censideration et in.
creased acresge in in"lon this year. aud to pro
vide methods for the prompt handling zut!
niüvenii1t of t'ecrep. Il is thosiglt the entire
crap et senut l&eor,;i will bc fully double thrg;
of 1890. Georgia andl Alabamna had 21,000
acres in melons last year. This seaison there
%ilil bc at least 4),000 acres. South Cssrolina
showa an jucrease et ncarly :'0 per cent over
her 9),000 acres of 1890O. Thlo lAuisville &
NÇasliville snd the Cincinnati roa i carricd «r>. -
000 earleadts et mnelons la&% yea~r. With ;-0()
niew fruit cars thry cxpect te doub'e the record
this year.-

Thse genieral stock et the estate et ('ruicit
shanke & Ce, Regiua, bas been sold te Stobart
Sous & Ce., et Winnipeg.

Northern ]Pacifie
And Manitoba Railway.

'I1ME C-A-IR3:D-
'Vo take cifeet at 6 a.rm. Sunday, Dec. 7, 1890.

Central or Otis Ilridian Turne.)

North Ilosusdl iSou'th Bound

STATiON9.

SCenstral Standard Trne.

11.20a, 4 1Op-0,..... ViisniM,.... 130 .S
il 0.%a 4 0:2p 3 e0. Portage Juncto il 37a e10.4s 3.5101 9.3'...St. Norbert...11.618 3..7.
10.25a. S.Utp 16.3 .... Cartier ... l2.OSpi 4.i!sa
0.65a. 3-20 23.6 ... St Agathe .12.2p 4 4f5a
9 403 S 12P -q7,4 ... Union Poil)& . 2.SOpI 6.16a
9.20a. 3.OOp133.6....Siiser Plains'. 12.41p~ 6.46a
8:.55a. 2 4

3
pl40.u ... Morris. 1.7 6.25&

83.SOa 2.top,46 8 ......St. Jean . p.l 6.57a
7. 55a 2 IOP!5GO .... Letelicr . 1-301T
7 20as 1431>65.0 West Lyînoe 150, 'S.
6 30a L5.168.il .. Pnlis 2.051) 9.05x

9. 12a 161 .. Grausd Foeka....61
r..3& 1 25 .. Winnipeg Jonction 9551)
1 * Wa 343 I...Irainerd...2.oea
8 So(p I453 ..... Duluth .... 7.00à
SOOp 481 . Si. l'au] . A 7.05a
8.'spit70..-Minneapois ... 6.35a,
9:0p .... :ic(ago ...... 1.153

1Easiwa;di Wetaa

Main Linoe.

_ Notthern Pacifie

.....9.45a. 267 .. Winipeg Junction .. 0.10p.....
.... Bi5145 . lsmarck.... 9.27 1......

....1.43P 76 . Miles Ci4....~ 850p,...
10 :::::Livingstone ... 18.00a;..
117'1.... elena. .'60P.***.... 3 1554.SpokineFCls. 640.

.2* 1009l .... PscocJntin..12 .
...... ;Tscorna..11.00p..

Portland ....k S3ai..
.7.0*200 vi Iaciflc div.) ...

PORTAGE L-PRAIRIr IIRANCI.

STATIONS.

11.500 O ..... Winnsipeg ............ 4 30%p
Il.37â ..... Portage Jonction. ... 442>
11.10*' 1 s ...... .. harlces 6. top
Il OSa 13 ....... licadingly ........... .18>
10.40, '21 Whbite Plailns...-...... 41P
Io. 165st- .) . . raNcI Pit ... .OGp

36 ......5.. ustaco ............ 6.27P
S33a. 42 ..... Oakvillec.......... .O

9.06*1 50 ..... Assinlboillse llrid-..... 7 lLp
8. ron 5. ...... Portage 1.1 prairie ...... 7.SOp

STATIONS.

c- sep, 
2
.fwp O .... 3orris;-7 t. .. Sp 9 00

tS.Ibp;t2.0
7pI10 o .. A' . ..ew~ .. 3 12

p! 9.45a
C6001îIi2.01lp 21 2 ... i.rtle c - 3 3=11 Io. Ma
4 25 9 ........SRo.ttom,.d...13.4bp, 1 0t.62a4

.O5p.11.3 a*13 5 . ltnebank '4 ocipjîî26*
00S~l.,aI.) 0 ... Mni i ....ld 419p1,i2.bSp

2
eTpII.4sa6i1 I. Atta. .4.51 p l.2AI

l..3P!10 5.0101iS;rstP, 1 b7p,
1.26P 10 IC-a 61) 4 .... Ank 5*13, 15

21 00110 oSa 74 91- ... 1 sidian Springs. 5Sp 2
îi12 4011:53 1 4 .... s1ricapolis. .sp 3.14j,

1.1121,. 9soa..Si t ... Çire-.nwa) .... .O,P 3.43i'
il 452 1) '2!a9-0 l .... Bldîer . 9; 51 4 1211
oR .e52 ne.ota!tie. .... Biniôst .. O 35p' 4.55p
10.30a. 8.4U,10g.7 .... Ililin .... . i.bap, %.2sp
O .2.%ai S. 2Sa'12tA. awca ... t 7, itp1 

il 15
q uSa. S 0±ae b, itounthwaît. Mil, -. oop

-1;72111 -Iraeidon S.11 R 1.1,P
tllcas.
Nos. 117 ând 118 mun daiiy.
Nýos.* 119 and 120 'vidi rn dail) exeuit, Siusda>.
Noes. 147 and 14,; run îisiiy cxcc; t .Sn'day.
Ne.. 140 andi 137 wii mon Mondsys, Wcdnm.days andi

No'. 11 and, 139 sdiil rin Tîîesdays, Thursdsys k.USaL.
Pullman Palaoe Sleeping Garst and Dining Cars on

Nos. 117 and 118.
I'acn:;ers wi bc carried on ai rcisîlar freight trains

J. M. ORATIAIJ Il. SWINFORD,
Gecral Menàger. Gencrai Aîceat

Winnfpeg. ,vian peg

Manitoba and Northwestorn Ry.
Tu eday

Thursay
and

Sattirdsy

11 00
ar 12 601
do 13 001

14 45
16 60
10 46

ar 17 46

18 24
19 45
in025>
211 65

ar 21 O5

'2302f
02230 '
24 00f

AaSiva

Miles
grein

91
117
135

160

171
loi
211

22

STATIONS.

.....Winnipeg.

Portage la Praireo

..... apid City..

....Shoal Lake..

.f ... lirtie ...
ThIr.} Blnscarth ..

.A ussell a...

Th.c Langenburg ol....
Sat 1oSieaso

t Meais.
,AThuroda>s ud Sattjrda>5. s Wedneas. c Thetru
davs and Satuîrdays. D Slendays and Fgida~sIl art)- osengers for stations bctw ccizi 's sntilpcg and
P ortalce taprairie, train 'viiiso e e f, m hî
iiaWged te take on pasnpers

W. R. BAKE., A. M'DONALD,
Oen. Sper't. AssL.Gen. Pau*;rAe Aent.

CENTRAL,
LINES

NORTHERN
BOA C

LEssrt6e1b.--dold
FAsT TRAiNs m lth Puilhnan 'siestibulcd Drawing ttnois

eicepers, DiInsng Cars and Coaches of latcst dcsîgu.
bc:weets CiiiOAao and IliLW.SVSZ and Sr. rAyza snd
IdINNNAPOLIS.

AS'r TaI'*S with P'ullman Vestibuled Drssinir Itontn
Sicepcri, Dininig Cars ani Ceachea of Iatcst design.
between CnîcAco and ?,iILwAtK5 and AsossoN s d
DtLmUT

Tuitroui PUtl.UAN VZESBULCU DRA.Iwur Bonis ANDo
COWesîsT SLttrsses via the Noarissa Pxcuc tii.,
betwcen CisicAoo and PORLAND., Osit.

CexvsmaLT Ts.&ics te and frei Eastern, WeVstern,
Northern and Central Wisconsins points, affordisg ut
cquaiied service te and frein VAuuKEiIA, FoSo* Dir LIvc
Osiumeorl, NXurssu, MSLtAgiiA. Ciîî:rrseA PALU, LAuC
Ci.48ss, litRLCT, Whs,. and Isvo.,îoon and Ileuessss,
.%lieu

For tickets, sleepingr car rescnvatioiis, timne tables aisd
other inforniation, appI3 te Agents cf the lUne. nr ta
Ticket Agents anywhere in the United Statc9 or Canjld.
S I. AINSLIE. Cenerai Mantgcr, Milwanukee. Wis.
J1. Il. IiANNA FORD, Gen'iTraffie 3M'ker, St. Passi, SI.nn
Il, C. BIARLO>W, TraffiC Manager, Chlcgo, 111.
fLOUIS li.,KSTEHiN Ocn'l Pa.ssngcr and Ticket Agen

Chicago 111.

Canadîans, Attention!

Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway
Albert Lea Route
In conncction wvith tho Northern Pacifie and

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba îa
*.says, will during the menths etof -

ember, Decenîber, 1S90, and -Janu-
ary, IS91, rnn a suries of

CHEÂP EXCURSIONS
To Ont.ario and Quebec Points,

$ 0- FOR TIIF' ItOUND TRIP - $40
TICKETS COOD 90 DAXfS.

Avoid delays sud detentions in Chicago andl
other points by purchrsing your tickets via the
"Albert Les, Rente."

For detailod information caîl upon your
nearcat railway agent or writc te

C. Il. H1OLDRIDGE,
Gcn. TIcket and Pa=, Agi,,Ms~rLs

1 EL~ Papr cn 1,011111 hle .Jcurnal àa prnIed Io made by the. Catua paper Co., Mojtrutl Parions, Bell & C., Agents, Winnipeg

and
Fridays

17 20
16 30 de
16 20 sr
13 65
12 28
il 4ti

10 l0oti.

9 67

7 15 de

O 4b

5 5Osie
LR.AV5


